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Geo. P. Rogers was in Antwerp 
I last week.

The Band is making arrange•
1 ments to present a comedy some I
• time in February.

Misses Stella Burrows and Maud 
Cline left for Potsdam yesterday 1 
afternoon, after a two weeks* visit 
in town.

Several interesting articles have 
been crowded out of this weeks is* 
sue for lack of space. They will 
appear next week.

< At the regular meeting of the 
J Lyude Hose Co., last evening, the
* following officers were elected: 
John Given, foreman; Frank Murray j

'assistant foreman; C. E Green sec., 
and Wm. Johns, treasurer. /

I The annual gathering and dona-; 
tion visit for the benefit of the pas
tor of the West Hermon M. E. 
church, will be held at the home of 
Geo. Dillabaugh, Friday evening, 
Jan. 1 jth. A cordial invitation -a 
extended to all. A.

The Gnu verneur Free Press Al
manac, for 1888, has been received, 
and is a model of neatness as well 
as usefulness. It creditably reflects 
the energy and enterprise of Brother 

I Parker, the publisher.

j The regular meeting of the W.
( C. T. U. c -ction with the 
Tempera Sc».. >1, will beheld on 

: Friday afternoon of this week. All 
I are invited to attend. This is no 
senet society No pass-word is re
quired or admittance fee charged. 1 

Secretary.

An a'arm of fire waa sounded last 
Thursday, and proved to We from 
tke residence of E. D. Morgan, on 

1 Canton street. The firemen re
sponded promptly, but before reach
ing the house the fire was extin
guished by the family, without 
much damage being done

The first death penalty inflicted in 
I St. Lawrence county was upon the 
person of Louis Gertcau. He mur-

, dered three persons in the town of 
, Louisville, about a mile from Mas 
sena village on the 22nd of Febru
ary. 1816, He was executed in Og 
densburg on (he nth of July 1819.1 
—Journal.

A committee from the llo-e Co„ , 
has been appointed to canvass the 
village for the purpose of ascertain-, 
lng how many of our citizens w*ll 1 
purchase a ticket fora firemen’s, 
ball, to be held shortly. Il a suffi 1 
wient number subscribe, the com-J 
pany will at once make arrange
ment*. We hope our citizens will 
be liberal in this matter.

The Ogdensburg post-office is 
the oldest in St. Lawrence County, 
having been established April 1.
1807, with Louis Hasbrouck post
master. The next was Stockholm 
Oct. 1, 1807. William Gay, post
master. Hopkinton came nex‘ 
Nov. 3. 1807. Theophilus Laughlin 
postmaster. Then Canton Dec. 27.
1808, Daniel W. Sayre, postmaster^

Jas. Kelly has secured the services j 
of Prof. S. David, of Ogdensburg. ) 
to take charge of his carnage painr- I 
ing department, and the Prof, and 
family will arrive tomorrow. Prof. 

'David has the reputation of being j 
one of the finest carriage painters! 

jin Northern New York,and Mr.J 
J Kelly has been very fortunate in j 
'securing his services. Prof. David I 
and family will occupy the Bragdon 
residence 00 Main street.

; Report of the M. E. Sunday! 
school, of this village, for 1887, is as
follows:
Officers enrolled. > ............. .7
Teacher’ enrolled............ ,»S
Scholars enrolled...........188
Average attendance of officers...5%

“ * “ Teacher*..11
“ *• * Scholars,59X

Total average of school....... 7 -K
Money received............$66.06
Money paid out............ 3095
Balance on hand........... 34.11

Chas. Loucks, Supt.
G. T. Chaney. Sec.

At a regular meeting of W. T.
Rice Post. No. 169, G. A. R., held 
in Seymour’s Hall, Taesday even
ing. Dec. 27. 1887, the following 
officers were elected for the ensuing 
year, and will be duly installed on 
Saturday evening, Jan. 14th, 1888: j 
P. C , H. C Maine; S. V. C., S. B. 
Kelsey; J. V. C., K. P. Backus; 
Adjt., L. H. Fuller; Q. M., Adam 
Prison; Surgeon, Dr. E. G. Sey-j 
mour; Chap,, F. A. Stalbird; O. D., i 
Geo. Flack; O. G., E. Stephenson; I 
S. M., Owen Murray; Q. M. S., G. 1 
H. Knox; D.-legate. II. W. Day; J

C. D Roulston. The I

'ost will hold (her- meeting* here-1 
ifter, and until further notice, every 

second and fourtli Saturday even
ings in each month.

Mohool Note*,
We wish to annonnee tc the pub

lic »hat we are now prepared to give 
instruction in any and all branches' 
usually taught in graded sohools. 
The increased attendance this term 
and the large number fitting them
selves for teachers, and for commer-J 
cial pursuits, have trade it necessary J 
to employ another teacher. Thei 
penmanship and commercial de-j 
partment is under the control of j 
Miss Warner, who was formerly a* 
teacher in tke large business school 
in Syracuse. This is by far the best 
opportunity for acquit ing a business 
education ever offered the young r 
people of this section.

rieasant Social Event".
Mr. and 'Irs. Geo. Babbitt enter

tained about sev-nty of their friends 
at the tr resident e on Thursday even
ing of last week. Good music was. 
furnished by Mr. and Mrs. C. P. 1 
Day, and the young people joined { 
in dancing while others were engag-j 
ed in cards and conversation. Re-j 
freshments were served about eleven : 
o’clock, after which the gentlemen; 
adjourned to the dining room lor a 
quiet smoke, while Miss Ida Lynde 
and others entertained the ladies in 
the parlors with music. It was not 
long before many of the older gen-1 
tlemen, who had claimed their danc-l 
ing days were over, cheered and 
strengthened, no doubt, by the eleJ 
gant repast which had been served 
appeared in the parlors, and joinin/ 
the dancers, continued to trip tn 

1 light fantastic until the small houf 
|of the morning. The hostlanV 
hostess spared no pains in contri
buting to the enjoyment of their 
guests, and their many friends will 
long remember the pleasant evening 
spent with them. *

Miss fda Lynde entertained a few 
of her friends in a very pleasant 
manner last Friday evening. About 

1 six o’clock the jingle of merry bells 
was heard and a large sleigh, filled 
with heavily muffled but light-heart
ed people, might have been sceq- 
driving out of town. The horse 
were turned toward Russell. why* 
town was reached about 7 o'cltr



! After an hour spent in sight-seeing 
j «nd “warming-up," the merry com-
• jany took their places in the sleigh 
| and were soon speeding on the way 
■ toward the home of Miss Lynde,
where they found a bountiful sup
per awaiting them and to which they 
did ample justice I he remainder 
• <f die evening was spent in dancing 
mid card playing. Ihev all agreed 
it was one ol the pleasantest even* 
digs lhey ever spent. I'he young 

t.«cople of lie.'non have much rea- 
j oil to rejoice at mi pleasa it a social 
! addition io their town as Mis-
• Lynde has proven herself to
be. ONE WHO WAS THERE.

Monday evening Mi*-s Maud 
Cline entertained a xnall party of 
friends. With music, refreshments, 
&c., several hours were pleasantly 
passed, the guests taking their dc- 

' partore with sincere wishes for a 
Happy New Year and many like oc- 

f casipns.

Of course Hale is *»nly playing 
the game of •‘bluff.’’ He dare not 
sue any. Hale has had consider- . 
able experience with the courts, bill | 
as an arraigned criminal. It is j 
hardly possible he will seek the 
meshes of the law when it has cost 
him so much to keep out of the 
law’s clutches. Why, he has 2 
scheme afloat now that mav co»t 

j him his liberty. He is selling, or 
rather trying to sell, stock in an 
alleged “Publishing Co.” that i- 

]l supposed to be engaged in publish 
i ing his fraudulent Health and 
; I Home. The stock is worse than ; 

worthless, and if any one is foolish 
enough to buy it Hale will have to 
look up another location. The safe 
wav is to have nothing to do with 
Hale and his schemes.__ * 1
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Girls, don’t be bashful. This is 
: leap year.

JL.U m rgniltU’R Sleralcl.
E. B, White, of Richville, is in 

town.

P. G. Carr, of Russell, was in 
town Tuesday.

Potatoes a-e worth $1.03 a bushel 
at Cape Vincent.

’ I
Attend the firemen's ball next 

Wednesday evening.

Rev. W. H. Kanoff, of Rensselaer 
Falls, made us a pleasant call last 
Friday.

The ice men began cutting and 
"hauling from the creek Monday. J 

i The ice is all that could be wished 
for.

Rev. L. L. Gage, was called to 
his home near Utica last Friday, to 
attend the funeral of his wife’s 

j mother.
Chas. Austin with three teams, 

hauled from Trout Lake to this vil 
Jage, yesterday. 6,970 odd feet of 
green lumber.
✓1 •In 185*1 there were fourteen plank 
road companies in St. Lawrence 
county and about it6 miles of 
plank road.—Journal. X

Russell was vi’ited *»y fire last 
evening. Gibbon’s an J Gocr’v 
stores wee burned, the loss I wing 
between $1,500 an,i $2,cco

A social wi'l be held at the resi 
dence of Wm. Little, this Wedne<- 
•lav evening.f<>r the benefit of tlie^A 
E. Church. A general invitation 
•< »» i«>ndrd

I

The following, clipped from the! 
Public Herald, published at P'nila-. • 
delphia, Pa., will be of interest to I 
our readers: : 1

For several weeks editors a'bc * 
publishers have been writing us let- •, 
ters similar to the one given below,• 
in which Hale’s latest scheme to 
“raise the wind” is exposed:

Lum Smith, Dear Sir—In 1884 I 
offered “Health and Home” with 
my paper as a premium, and when
I found out through your exposures j 
that its editor was a fiaud, I with- J j 
drew my offer, but many had already | j 
taken it. I heard no more of the J1 
matter and supposed of course thatii 
all “Health and Homes” were dis-1 
continued at end of year. Now I j 
find out that my patrons of that 
clubbing arrangement are getting! 
threatening duns from the “Chicago ' 
and Cook Co. Collection Agency,” ' 
in which $2.50 is claimed from each i 
subscriber. I desire to know if you j 
can furnish me with copies of your ' 
Agents’ Herald containing the ex
posures of the “Dr." who edits the I 
Health and Home. I have written ' 
the “agency” to sue the claims, and 
desire all I can get to use in defense. 
Can you supply this or any other 
evidence, and what will you charge? 

Respectfully,
John A. Clark, Ed. Enterprise.

General N. M Garris. mF O» |-n<- ; 
burg, it is Said w II hive 1 »t , 

backing for state department com 
mander of the G. A. R. this year.— 
Utica Herald.

Fred Johns and family leave this 
week for An'werp and will occupy 
the Lynde farm near that village. 
Fred has the best wishes of all | 
for success.

The hose cart is now kept in »he 
barn formerly occupied bv Me 
Bane's livery,Mr.Ladd having kindly 
tendered the use of the building, free 
of charge, to the hose company.

Mrs. Levi Dresser, last Wednes
day, fell and broke her arm, above 
the wrist, near the entrance to the 
I. O. G. T. hall on Main street. 
Dr. Seymour was called ana reduced 
the fracture.

A grand social ball will be held 
at the Union House, DcKalb Junc
tion. on Friday evening, Jan. 20. 
Landlord More’s family having ar-j 
rived, every thing will be done to 
make this an event of much pleas
ure. A large number from this, 
section will no doubt attend.
^Last Saturday evening we had 

' the pleasure of attending a social 
i gathering of friends at the resider~e 
i of W. A. Leonard, and with at j' 
stiful repast and pleasant convei-a- 
Ition several enjoyable hours were 
1 passed. Misses Leah Leonard and 
1 Engartha Phelps were the recipi- 
1 ents of many compliments as wait- 
iresses.

On Friday evening of this week,
1 the southern district meeting of the 
I Good Templars will be held in the 
Baptist church of this village. Del
egates from Gouyerneur, Russell, 
Edward and South Edward lodges 
are expected to be present. A 
choice literary and musical program 
will be rendered, together with re
marks from representatives of the 
different lodges. All arc cordially 
ibyited to attend.

2.



1>'1,-elite it’-, Hull*
V.yndc 11 • sc Co. No. i. will I old 

thor first social ball in Cline s Hall, 
on Wednesday evening, |an. i8. 
This is an organization worthy the 
support of every citizen in Hermon, 
and it is hoped the coming lull will 
be liberally patronized. The Com
pany has to pay its own expenses, 
such as hall renj. flies, lights, &c„ 
and the money raised in ihis man
ner will be used for that purpose. 
Tickets are only 50 cents, and 
whether you attend or not, buy a 
ticket and help the boy* along.

Item* <»f Xnter*«t.

A In 1810 St. Lawrence county had
five slaves, and there were 14,63s in 
the state.

In 1850 there were 33.365 cows in 
St. Lawrence County, wonh ’44,- 
• 76.

In 1840 there were 1 iS pensioners 
of the revolutionary and 1812 wars 
in St. Lawrence County, fifty six of 
whom were 80 years old and over, 
and three over 90 years, 

j Nineteen thousand and forty- 
j seven yards of woolen, 36,000 yards 
1 of linen, and 1,926 yards of mixed 
> cloths were made in St. Ijtwrence 
1 County in 1810.—Journal.

ISortlt lltiRBell*I
Jan. 7th.—The *chool organised 

'a Lyceum. Tuesday evening Jan 3rd, 
with the following officers, J Dut
ton, Pres.: Chas. Morgan, V. Pres; ; 
Bertie Pool, Sec.; Geo. White, A. j 
Clark, L. Coon, I. Reynolds. KI * 
Hunkins, Miss Edith Ray and B. 
Pool, Program Com. The first meet
ing of the “Association” was held 
Thursday evening the 5th inst, with 
question for discussion. Resolved.
|“That whiskey causes more misery 
1 than war,” with Messrs. Cyrus and 
! Leland Clark leading disputants, ' 
and was followed with a spirited dis
cussion, that merited the .dispu 
tants much credit and was decided 
for the negative. Qucsticn for 
Tuesday evening the loth inst.
Resolved, That the works of nature 
is more pleasing to the eye and lh» 
mind, than the works of art. Lead
ing disputants LelanJ Clark and 
Prank iluukins.

At V. Hu tiki 1. s. Teacher.
/ r*~
1

*l'lae burpri-,- l’urry.

An event that will long be re
membered. occurred last Friday 
evening, at the llrrin-ni House, the 

• « io;, ‘ eiu^ -io-; ri c pa-tv in 
■lOiioi 01 L«ti»>.ii<,rd Ladd an I wile.

In order to prove 1 hat it was a com
plete suiprise to "Spence,” and that 
tie did not know of the coming 
event f«,r more than a week in ad
vance, it is claimed by some of the 
first to arrive, that he was found in 
his room dressing, and to a remark 
lhat he should have, dressed sooner, 
he answered that it was not proper 
tor the person to be "surprised” to 
be dressed and readv to meet his 
guests at the door and that he was 
only following an unwritten law in
this icspcct.

As soon as the guests arrived they 
proceeded at once to make them
selves at home, and at ten o’clock 
over two hundred “men, women and 
childien” wereenjoying themselves 
as they never did before. Those 
who felt young enough (and we 
could not find anyone who did not 
feel pretty young on this occasion) 
made their way to the hall to join in 
the merry dance.

Between dancing, card-playing 
social chats and refreshments the 
evening slipped by unnoticed, and 
it was not until the small hours of 
the morning that the guests thought 
of taking their departure, and then 
it was with feelings of regret that 
the evening was not longer.

Ed Burnham, Geo. Babbitt and 
Martin Kinnie were the ring-lead
ers in the raid, and much credit is 
due Ihem tor their untiring efforts 
to make everything pleasant.

It was the largest party held in 
Hermon for a long time, and the 
recollection of the event, by the two 
hundred guests, will be that of 
pleasure for years to come.

/ Tile, SIncy Clan.

The annual Christmas gathering 
of the decenaents of Peletiah Stacy 
occurred on the 24th of December, 
at the home of E. W. Stacy, near 
the village of DcKalb. One of the 
last t equests of the aged parents 
was that their posterity should ob
serve each recti ring Christmas day, 
and thus far it has been regularly 
observed. This year about forty of j 
the relatives, representing several! 
generations, began to assemble at 
eur*v hour with merry greetings and 
expressions of good will, and all 
intent upon crowding the greatest 
iniount of enjoyment into the short

cut space of time. Everyone, from 
i d.e gray-haired grandmother of 80 
years down to Baby Bruce, of six 
months, were intent upon adding 
their share to the happiness of all 
about them. An ample bill of tare 
had been provided, and the table* 
were adorned with delicacies sue; 
as delight the senses of sight an 

.taste. There were assembled thi 
■ Christmas day guests from Goitre* 
neur, Hermon and Ogdensbur. 
Three brothers and four sisters o’ 
the Stacy family were present th 
year, all living within a radius of 

Tew miles. JohnS., Elisha, zr 
Charles Stacy, whose homes arc . 
Iowa, were too faraway to join the 
brothers and sisters at the Christ 
mas gathering, but they were kindh 
remembered and spoken of by thos 
who were so fortunate as to gathe 
together around the festive board 
and partake of the social enjoymer.* 
of the happy occasion.

The next annual gathering will 
be held at the residence of Owen 
Murray, Hermon, N. Y., on Tues
day, December 25th, 1888.

________ -_________ x .

l.t

X’OTICK-FUR SCANT IO AX ORPEX •> 
Va*co . Abbott. Surrogate of the( —at) • 
St Law: cnee. and according I* tl e State • 

a such cases made al.d pu-vi< :« I’.nUlc" Is bera- 
■’>' Riven In all having claim- -y ati at the exist* 
of r,-ner rill-, tale of t anion, la — id coaaty. da 
ceased. ibal they are repair* d Io exhib-t Ik* 
-•ate, with the vouchers tbele<-f, tu tba eat 
-cUtx-r, at tier residence in Cal ton. ia aa-r 
oant). <-a or before the in day of April seat.
Dated. September Ml,. iM;
|>epi|87] SALI V FITTS. Ezee-trta.

\OTICF — IVRSUAXT TOAXORPFTOI 
Vasco r. Abbott, surrogate of the coaaty •» 
St. Lawrence. and according to the ttatete 

in «uch cam made and provided, notice ia beta- 
by given to all person- kasti r claims against<b« 
estate of John W. Tayler, late ol R«—ell. ia 
said count) . deceased, that they are repaired la 
eat ibit the same, with the vouchers tbersof.to 
the subscriber, at his residence in Herts «B. io 
said count) . on or before im da) of July Beat

Bated, December jotli, iMty.
STANLEY JOHNSON. E a tester.

o



Amendments to tbe By-Laws of Hermon Villas.
AN ACT to amend an act passed January io, 1884, entitled “An Act

Amending the Ordinances of Hermon Village '*
Passed January 4th, 1888.

SkCTtON 1, An act passed January toth, 1884, entitled "An Act 
' Amending the Ordinances ot Hermon Village,” is hereby amended to

read as follows:
It shall be the duty of all persons owni.ig or occupying premises in 

this village, to build and keep sidewalks ill front of and adjoining such 
j premises in good order and repair and free from snow, and all such 

persons are hereby required to build such sidewalks and to make or 
' cause such repairs to be made upon such sidewalks within such time as 

the Trustees sha'l direct, and after having received notice in writing 
from the Trustees ot said village to build such sidewalks and to make 
such repairs. Il said Trustees are unable to serve, or cause to be
served, such notice upon such person or persons, it shall be equally j 
binding if such notice shall be left at the residence of such person or 
persons with si<nic person of suitable age and discretion. If such per
son or persons fall to build said sidewalks or make such repairs as said 
not ce d’rects, it shall be the duty of said Trustees to cause said side
walks to be built or such repairs to be made, and the amount of the 
expense for doing the same shall be by the village assessors levied and 
assessed upon such lot or lots, and the same shall be collected as all

' other corporation taxes arc collected. All such persons are also hcre- 
• by required to keep their sidewalks in front of and adjoining their lot 
' or lots free from snow, and if any such person shall neglect to remove 
I the snow from such sidewalk.it shall be the duty of the Trustees of 
J said village to remove or cause to be removed such snow and the 
! amount of expense for performing such work shall be levied and assess

ed bv the village Trustees upon such lot 01 lots and collected as other
village or corporation taxes are collected.
AN ACT repealing Section Three of Chapter Three of the By-Laws of 

Hermon Village, passed August Cth, 1883. entitled “Rules, Ordinances 
and By-Laws of the Village of Hermon."

Passed January 4th, 1888.
Section i Section Three of Chapter Three ot the By-Laws of Her

mon Village, passed August 6th, 1883, entitled "Rules, Ordinances and 
By-Laws ot the Village of Hermon, * is hereby repealed.

L ,z...._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ A___ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
THE COURIER.

T*. bOVLE, Editor.

HERMON. JANUARY n. 1888.

*X’o Out* lleudert.

About April 1 ith. we intend en
larging the Courier to an eight-! 
page paper, and from thence for- j 
ward Hermon can boast of as large! 

a paper as is published in this 
or adjoining counties. The sub
scription price will be $1 in advance.. 
The expense to make this change 
will be large, and in order that our) 
venture will prove successful, no! 
person will receive the enlarged 
Courier uniessthe above terms are 
complied with. We make this an
nouncement thus early in order 
that our subscribers may be pre
pared, at the pioper time, to renew 
their subscriptions as per above 
terms.

Hermon. January .s, im?

Henry Larne is happy. It’s a girl. 
It’s a poor land tiiat can’t hold its

sown.
Don’t forget the firemen’s ball this] 

evening. A good time is anticipat
ed.

The ice has frozen to a thickness 
of about fourteen inches, and the 
ice gatherers arc busy.

The district meeting of the Sons 
of Temperance will be held in the 
S. of T. division loom, tomorrow, 
afternoon and evening.

Go forth in haste, no time to 
waste, proclaim to all creation—that 
men are wise who advertise in the 
present generation.

We understand that Landlord' 
Phelps, of the Phelps House, con
templates giving a ball on the s>d 
of February, Washington’s Birthday.

Don’t forget the social ball at the 
Union House. DeKalb Junction, on 
next Friday evening. No pains 

! will be spared to make it a pleasant
affair.

The officers of the Choral Union 
! will meet at the residence of A. A. 

Matterson on Thursday evening, 
and it is hoped every one will be
present.

It was claimed by a married lady 
that if her husband was under Fair
burn's safe when it tipped over he J 
would have got hurt, and we have1 

j no reason to douht the assertion.
Miss Bessie Fuller, while coast- 

ling upon the Kinme hill, Saturday 
evening, was thrown from a sled 
and sustained a number of scratches 
and bruises around her head and 
face.

J. J. Rosback, an old and respect 
cd citizen of this village, was strlck- 

jen with apoplexy last Saturday 
morning. We understand his Con- 

J dition is gradually improving, al- 
| though very slowly.
I Jas. Given, who accompanied his 
' father to the Utica asylum and re- 
I rnaine 1 with him for over a week, 
arrived home last Friday. He re
ports no change »"< r the better in the 
condition of t-iilirr his la lit r or 
I.c’ia Campbell, also from- this

! town.

sidewalk.it


' Gen. Curtis has introduced a! 
bill for improving water power »-f j 
Oswcgatrlue river by alterations at 
the »»i:'■<•»«•. f Cranberry and Black

»• a third
' re-»4 *•.. ’»• « *• deepen 'lie chan
nel of Oswcgatchie river at the eel 
weir rapids.

Several parties were arrainged in
Justice of the Peace Malby’s office J 
in Ogdensburg recently and fined i 
$10 each for being present at a 
cocking main previously held in <

! tha* ci'.v. Several others for whom 
I warrants had been issued fled acro<s 
the river into Canada.

I It is related that a man was ped-l 
dling farm products in this city a 
few days ago who eave evidence oi 
remarkable liberality. He visited aj 
home where the housewife was fry
ing doughnuts, and lie asked for 
some for bis little boy. who was 
with him The lady told him to 
help himself. He asked her how

i much was “to pay.” She told him 
i nothing, but he insisted upon pay* 
ingher. and taking a penny out of 
his pocket, offered it for that pur
pose. The lady refused, saying • 
she could not change his money.— 
Watertown Times.

I
I'l'lio OoavarnStir Murderer, j

The trial of John J. Davis, for 
ihc murder of his wife at Gouver- 
ncur. Oct., 15th 1K87. began at Can
ton bst Thursday and ended Mon
day of this veeV,wbe,i be was found 
guilty of manslauglitei in the fir*t 

'degree and was sentenced to Dan
nemora state prison for 20 years, at 
hard labor.

The report to the bureau of 
j Vital Statistics for the month of
December shows that in the city of I 

| Ogdensburg their occurred during I 
[the month 17 births, 12 deaths and

14 marriages against 17 births, 22 
deaths and tt marriages for the 
ni< nth previous. -

A curious incident of 011c of last 
week’s snow storms, was a cat 
found sitting in the middle of a 
snow bank. When called by the 
person who discovered it, no res
ponse was received. Jack Frost 
had taken possession of its nine 
lives and spirited them away to 
other lines of feline mousing 
grounds.—Journal.

A man near Kingston finds it im-| 
possible to collect outstanding ac
counts without some inducement, 
so he has decided to give an oyster 
supper to every one of his debtors 
who will call at his shop and pay 
the full amount of their indebted
ness and fifty cents. This offer j 
holds good until tl.e first of Febru
ary. 1888, at which time ail accounts 
mu’t be paid.or they will positively 
be handed into court for collection. 
—Ex.

Mr, Derbyshire, a familiar figure 
on the board of trade of this city for 
several seasons at a meeting of I 
daifymen at Peterboro, Ont. said: i 

A poor factory wa< a detriment to , 
the business and the country, and t 
there shouldn’t be too many factories 
in one section. There was a dan
ger of holding cheese for specula
tive purposes, injuring the trade of 
the section. It would pay each fac
tory to give $20 to an inspection 
fund to employ inspcctors.-Advance

The 9th annual musical festival 
of the St. Lawrence International 
Musical Union, will be held at the 
Opera House, Ogdensburg, Jan. 24. 
25. 26 and 27, 1888. The festival 
will be under the direction of Carl 
Zerrahn, of Boston, who has been 
similarly engaged by the union tor 
many years. Martha Dana Shepard 
and Blaisdell’s orchestra will also be 
present Other musical talent, of a 
high order, will take part in the ex
ercises and concerts, and lovers of 
vocal music will have little to wish 
for in the matter ol entertainment. 
Prof. E. H. Gale is the local com
mittee lor Hermon, and any infor
mation desired will be furnished by 
him.

A sudden death took place irta 
[lumber camp f I Vverill in a 
I woods known as the Burd ck Lot 
which is about three milc» from this 
city. On Tuesday forenoon John 
Mills of thia city, who was one of 
the choppers was at work, and com* 
plaining somewhat of not feeling 
a ell, he as allowed to stop chop
ping ttnd to wo*k at pding wood 
About noon he came up to a «tnall 
camp fire which was burning, with 
lus dinner pail «n hand intending to 
take dinner. He reached out and 
handed his dinner pail to a man, 
who was standing near the fire and 

1 fell into his arms dead. lie »vas a 
1 young man of between 25 and 30 
years of age and leaves a wife and 
two children.—Advance.

It is said, savs an exchange, that • 
the fumes of kerosene, when a lamp 
is turned down, is liable to cause 

j diphtheria. The New York board 
of health deci led that to this, more 
than any other can-e, the prevalence j 
of this disease was to be attributed.; 
This is given as accounting for the!

I fact that diphtheria generally begins' 
to spread with the advent of snort 
days and long nights, Children dis
like to go to bed in ;!;-e dark and 
l'“e mother lets down the flame in 
the lamp so the light shall not keep 
the child awake. Many bedrooms j 
are thus semi-lighted all night and! 
the windows being closed, or raised 
but slightly, the atmospheric condi
tion of the room is simply deadly.
A turned-down kerosene lamp Is a! 
magazine of deadly gas that (her 
healthiest lungs cannot be exposed I 
to. (

feturprlued.

Master Don Conant was com
pletely surpised last Thursday eve 
niug by his teacher and about 
twenty-five of his school-mates.
It had been previously arranged 
that one of the little boys should in-' 

'vitehimto take his sled and go j 
: coasting on a neighboring hill.: 
■Imagine his delight and surprise or 
reaching home to find the house 
just ringing with the laughter of 
his happy little friends. Precisely 
at the hour of ten they all donned ■ 
their wraps and took their leave in ; 
as quiet and orderly a manner as; 
those much older than they cool 1 j 
have done.

-----------------------------
I. O- <3. T.

The district meeting of the Good , 
Templars was held in the Baptist ‘ 
church last Friday evening. The! 
weather was anything but pleasant, j 
and visitors from the surrounding 
lodges were not expected. To the 
surprise of the Good Templars in 
this village, nearly seventy put in 
an appearance, representatives of 
the Russell, Edwards and Gouver- 
neur lodges. The meeting was 
called to order by Rev. C. H. Har
ris, president of the district, after ' 

j which a choice literary and musical 
> program was rendered. The pro
gram from beginning to end was of I 

i the most interesting nature, and the j 
' participants received frequent and’ 
i merited applanse. Aftc remarks 
from Rev. Harris, the meeting ad
journed to the Good Templar hall, 
where four new members were in
itiated and the business of the dis j 
trict transacted. r-
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Lent begin? three weeks from 
today.

Perspiration never ra>ns-it simply ' 
pore*.

Earl Knox, of New York, was in 
town Sunday.

W. A Leonard was in Mcrri«-I 
town last week.

I. R I..* Id was in Gouvcrwur! 
Monday a h| Tuesday

Wednesday, Feb 22. Washing
ton's birthday, is the next legal hoi 
iday.

Mis* Octive Gates, of Antwerp, 
is visiting at the residence of Jerome 
Gates.

Z. W. Babcock, who was visiting 
bis son Juan in New York, returned 
home Friday morning.

We arc indebted to Lieut.Gov.' 
Jones for a pass to the floor of the, 
Senate during the session of 1888. ,

Nothing is to small to escape the 
notice of the editor—not even the 
man who tries to gel his papei for 
nothing.

The change of time on the Rome 
Toad doe* not ’•etufu the mail sei- 

j vice in the least. If pbsib'e it is 
worse than before.

More wood is being drawn into 
this village the present winter than 
during the past three winters and 
is bringing good prices.

i Failng to a-lrcni-c in dull ri.iie*
I when customers • • scarce is as 11 
sib'c ns a man • .King to eat • »«- 

'cause his stom icn iseuipiy —Ex

M. R Wa;t. «ecre nryof t'e Ca - 
[ ton board of tiade. reports an iu- 
j create of $357,450 22 in he value 
of daiiv products last year over 

1 1S86, in St. Lawrence county.
A verv pleasant surprise party i 

, was given Mr. & Mis. R. Fairbanks 
j last Friday evening. A large J 
I number from this village attended 
and report a vety pleasant time.

The first meeting of the Choral 
Union was held In I. 0. G. hall last 
evening, and »vas largely attended. 
Meetings will he held every Tuesday 
evening Hereafter in the same place.

The new postal arrangement fo- 
the transmission of parcels between 
this country and Canada, go_s int . 
effect Feb. 1. The limit is live
pounds and the rate I2j4 cents per 
pound.

A prominent potato shipper at
Watertown think* that farmers who 
are holding their potatoes lot 
higher p* ices are making a mistake. 
He says there are plenty of pota
toes in the country.

The firemen's ball, on last Wcd-j 
nesday evening was attended by! 
about 75 couple, and a verv pleasant 1 
occasion it proved to he. The I lose! 
Company appreciate the liberal 1 
patronage and returns thanks fori 
the same. *—~S

John F. Burns and Miss Jennie 
| McCarthy were married at the Ca
thedral, Ogdensburg, Tuesday eve
ning, Jan. 17. A reception was 
held at the residence of the bride’s 
parents. The presents wet e numer
ous and beautiful. -----

There are several who have not 
yet paid in (hair subscription to the 

/Hose Co. All who wish can do so 
|by calling at this office Those who 
| have not been called on and wish to 
I subscribe something can call as
j above. *

'1 • Volera.

All petsons interested in the for
mation of a Union Clubare request
ed to meet at tljr band hall at 8 
o’clock on Saturday evening next.

Voter.

North IlUH«*cll.

Jan. 21 —The question discussed 
; at the school ‘•Lyceum."’ held Tiics-' 
day evening. Jan 10th. Resolved,

| That the Works of nature arc nu».e| 
{pleasing to the eye and the mind J 
I than the works of art, was derided 
for the affirmative 1 he question 
for discussion on Tuesday eyei.in 
17th, Resolved. That the manual 
laborer deserves more ("raise than 
the brain workers, was decided for 
the affirmative. The attendance 
was large and the discussion inter
esting. The students merit much 
credit for the pleasing manner in 
which each sustained their respec
tive parts.

Question for discussion, Tuesday 
evening, 24th, Resolved, Tha 
country life is more beneficial to 
the youth than city lile. J, B Dut
ton and E. Stiles leading disputants 
A grand time is anticipated.

Frank Hunkins, Teacher

J. B. hairburu’sjcwt lry establish
ment is now pleasantly located in, 

•he store directly under the Courier 
office.

We are of the opinion that in a 
town where a paper is published, 
election notices &c., should bein-j 
serted in the paper. Every voter; 
should know of any appropria'ious* 
to be voted upon.

“Mv Brother’s Keeper.” a beauii-, 
ful drama in three acts, will be pre
sented by the members of the De- J 
Kalb Junction Band, In Union! 
Hall. DeKalb Junction, on Friday 
evening of this week. A cordial in
vitation is extended to the people 
of Hertnon to attend.

E. Burnham & Son’s stage line 
will connect with all trains, at De- 
Kalb Junction, .0 and from Og
densburg on the 26th inst. Those | 
wishing to attend the great musical ! 
festival, to be held in that city on j 

the above date, will be earned to 
and from the function at half fare^

Fite managers of the St.’ Law
rence State Asylum for the Insane 
reccommend the appropriation of 
of fifty thousahd dollars for exten
ding buildings; seven thousand for 
furnishing; five th.»u and for ex 
penses, four thousand for salaries of 
resident officers; six thousand for 
stock and fanning utensils, and 
twenty Sven hundred to purchase 
the balance «»f the Oliver farm. 
This makes a total of$274.7001

ise

We see John H. HafFery the 
popular marble and granite dealer 
of Ogdensburg in town this week. 
Mr. HafFery has sold and set up 
the best monuments in our cemetery 
among them are the Ladd, Maine, 
Burrows. Curby and I^tsell mono 
meats All in need of anything in 
his line should look at his designs, 
as he is n \v selling Scotch Granite 
cheaper than ever before. John i* 
a good felhiw an ! .-’-n-- a< •• 1 ;ree<. 
Give hi'U v • t* •* ■ •

ma inti t".i>

I rOOR —Ittt.t,. At the pnrsonjtjnt in tterroon 
1 .tin. it, iStt. by Rev E S. Che'*xem/tn. Edwnre 
I B. Poor, and is, Eva A t ill, all of Depeystcr. 
I N. Y.
k=------------------------------------

bn 1



A. Narrow lCHOi*pe«

An nccidcnt which might have
proved fatal occurred in this village 
yesterday afternoon. The safe of 
J. B. Fairburn, which weighs over 
3.700 pounds, was being put through 
the window into the store directly 
under this office, and planks were 

i laid from the sidewalk to the win
dow sill arid from thehes to the store 
floor, an incline up and down of 
2 feet. Eve-y thing worked smooth
ly the until window sill Was reach- 

; cd, when the left Toward wheel of 
the sate struck the plank reaching 
from the sill to the floor, pushing it 
fownrd a few inches, breaking the 
window sill and tipping the safe to* 
the left, pinning J. B. Fairburn and
Leon Ladd between its huge bulk . ...

. . ,, . , u , ! ed us with a beautiful silver preserveand the wall The top struck both ... , . , , ......dish and butter khtfe. This last' 
surprise fairly took our breath I 
awav, and altnough we endeavored 
to resopond. we had to “give it up.”

To the kind friends, who un
expectedly brought so much pleas
ure to our hearts, do we return 
'thanks, and especially to Miss Lelia 
J Day and Miss Eliza Childs who 
were the promoters of the surprise.!

May this happy occasion be only'] 
a little miic of the pleasure each one, 
individually.shali bring to those with 
whom they may come in contact 
with during their iourneythrougb 
,jife. 2

near the hips and tore their limbs! 
in a very painful manner down to 
their feet. It completely buried 
Ladd under its weight, and he cer
tainly would have been killed but 

J for Fairburn, whose limbs kept its 
full Weight off from him. Willing 
hands soon extricated them fro n 
theit perilous position and they 
were taken to the Hermon House, 
where Dr. Seymour was summoned. 
After an examination no broken 
bones were found, although their 
limbs this morning are very pain
ful /<

(^pvolnl INotlc*©.
Having purchased the business, 

formerly owned by Anson B. Smith,
I wish to sav to the people of Her
mon and vicinity that the business 
of fire, life and accident insurance 

I will receive my most prompt and 
careful attention, and I respectfully 
ask a continuance of your patronage.

lC Ct>lllc G- Maine-

C. G. Maine, having purchased 
J my interest in the insurance busi
ness in Hermon, I desire to solicit 
for my successor the kind and liber
al patronage which I have received 
from c.y many friends in this and 
the surrounding towns. You will 
find Mr. Maine ever ready to ad* 
van^e your interests and carry out 
any and all agreements, made by 
me, as far as consistent with circum
stances and events. With best wishes 
for you all, I remain. Yours truly,

Anson B. Smith.

t-urprlre I’nrty.
None could have been more sur

prised t ban ourself and wife upon 
reaching home last Thursday even-j 
ing. to find between fifteen and 
twenty couple of our young friends 
in possession and seemingly enjoy-1 

' ing themselves. It was a leap year! 
and surprise party combined, and 

: us pleasures on this particular oc
casion will be treasured in our 

I memorv long after it has been for-I 
| gotten by those who attended.

Refreshments, in abundance, were 
■ provided by the raiders and in a 
short time aftet our arrival all were | 

< partaking thereof. After the tables' 
were cleared a st’ll further . suprise t 
awaited us. Miss. E. M. Wright in j 
a few well chosen words and in be- 

| half of the assembled guests present-

1 mv*
Lost.—On the road between 

Alvin Corey’s and Asa Miles’, a silk 
■scarf. Finder will please leave at 
this office and be rewarded.

/f.KR.MQfcj FEBRUARY 1, 1888.

Town meeting two weeks from 
yesterday.

The Ladies Aid Society of the M. 
E. Church meets to-day at the resi
dence of Richard Bennett.

Misses Fannie Warner and Ella 
Porter of Gouverneur. were visit
ing last week at James Porter’s

Do not run in debt to the I
maker; it is unpleasant to be unable 
to say your sole is your own.

Regular monthly meeting of the! 
Hose Co , Tuesday evening Feb. 7.! 
All members are requested to be J 
present.

Mrs. Dan. Dart died at her home, 
in Edwards Sunday morning. Her 
funeral took place yesterday noro- 
ning.

As town meeting approaches our 
local politicians assume an air of 
mystery. A lively time is antiapat 
cd

\ 
shoe-:

Cards are out announcing a grand 
ball at the Phelps House on Wash
ington's birthday. Prison & Barker's 
orchestra will furn:sl^the music.

The water is so low in the c.*eck 
that L H. Fuller has been com
pelled to use steam power to ru 
his machinery during the past 
week.

The band entertainment adver-i 
tised to take place at DeKalbj 
Junction last Friday eveninr was 
postponed on account of the 
weather.

The show window in Pepper’s 
tailoring establishment is attracting’ 
the attention of pedestrians to e 
considerable extent. Call around 
and “take a look.”

A laige number of our penpl* 
took in the musical festival at O; 
densburg last week. They report a j 
pleasant time and the festival a 
grand success.

The weather prophets wh v pre 
dieted an open winter were a I'dtlc 
•‘off” in the.r predictions. The open 
winters we get in this latitude are 
few and far between.

Cold weather generally brings a 
greater degree of losses bv fire Lit 
there be no doubt- about yourtJuvs 
Oftentimes precaution might f.&v* 
prevented a £pcat loss of property 
and lives.



The leap vear early Io be held 
next Eridav evening. under the 
auspices of the lad’es of the village 
promises Io be a very pleasant affair. 
The members of the sierncrsex arc 
very anxious to gel a “bid.**

The members of the band are 
preparing for a grand musical con* 
rert to be given in two or three 
weeks. Prof. David will take part j 
and this alone is a sufficient guaran- > 
tee that it will be first class. Parti 
culars will be given shortly
f We understand James Kelly is 
receiving orders for his celeb'atad 
vehicles by almost every mail, and 
from all parts of the country. Eor 
durability and fine appearance they 
cannot be excelled, and it is not to 
be wondered at that they have ob
tained a reputation extending 
throughout the United States and 
Canada.

<3rent Fir® At Malone. 
[Special Correspondence ]

Malokk, 291I1.— At this writing 
sonic of our most Substantial build-) 
ingsare in ruins, and Worse tuani 
all, a life has been lost.

At 4 o'clock this morning fire 
was discovered in McTuller’sstore,I 
’in the east end of the Howard. 
Block. It soon spread and in a; 
short time the entire block was en-: 
vcloped in flumes.

While the firemen and citizens, 
were removing goods from the 
Farmer’s National Bank, an explo-* 
siuti of gas took place which drove 
out the north and west walls. A ; 
merchant. Isaac Cliesley, who was j 
just supping out of the bank, was 
struck bv the falling wall and kill-? 
cd. Several o'hers had very nar
row escapes, one having an etc put 
out.

The buildings burned were some 
of the finest in the village, and it is 
to be regretted that lack of water 
prevented the firemen from even 
making an effoit to save them.

The loss by the fire is the heav
iest that has ever fallen on this 
place, and will aggregate over 
§250,000. U. A

L. B. LadJ left ill s morning for 
Philadelphia, N. Y., to accept a po
sition in the R. W. & O. R. R. office 
at that place.

,y

E. B. White now lavs claim of 
having the finest law office in tins | 

j county. He lias recently refitted it 
'throughout. The walls have been 
adorned with beautiful hangings, 
the woodwork repainted and grained 
in an artistic manner, making 11 a 
very pleasant office indeed.

Hereafter, according to a recent 
postal decision, letters which are 
advertised will require an addition
al one-cent to be collected Irom the 
person to whom the communication 
is addressed. Of course, postmasters] 
have no election in this matter, but; 
must collect the cent in every case 

[uired by law.
The fame of the Ogdensburg afternoon of ibis week

mineral well, says the Journal, is 
rapidly growing and extending. 
Every person who has given it a 

! fair test for liver and kidney troubles 
| and indigestion will tell you he has 
received a positive benefit. Also 
many who arc sufferers from rheu
matism, have experienced great 
relief. Those who use the water an 

^iow numbered by thousands. J

there is said to he ii the I'leas 
try Dcpai t incut ai Washington, a 
»-rl who can pick a counterfeit bill

j -ut cf 1 pile of good money con- 
, -..lining §20.000.000, and there is an 
editor in this county who doubts her 

| ability to do so and offers to put up 
pile $20,000,000 if she will come tip 
tiiis wav and lest her skill. The 

'editor lives in Ogdensburg and 
offered to bet $1,000,000 a short 
lime since that a Prescott editor did 
not know what he was tdlkin^
about.

The following program will be 
carried out at the entertainment to 
be given by the Th.1ii.1n Society, at 
the close of this term of school:
Soluditory.,.. ...Allen Matteson
Deckuaatioii.,, . ..... Leon Wood.
Recitation........ .......... Ed Mott.
Editor of ?..... ........ Roy Fuller.
Recitation ,», ,,

....... E. T. Gale.
Debate........ ..Win. HcMIUan

... .C. G. Leonard.
Recitation .... ..... Winfred Lewis. J

«• ...Carl B. McLean.!
«• ........... Fred Hayes.)

Validietory.... ........... Leon Wooifrt
President’s Address. las. Robinson. 
Validietory................. 4....

Music will be furnished by Fii- 
' son's orchestra. The entertain
ment will conclude with the laugh
able farce entitled, Initialing a

HERMON. FEBRUARY 15. 1888.

Post mast er l’aird. of Ogee ■.'<sbtlr:r 
wxs in town Saturday.

Country roads ate- rr^.tV'ed vrvv 
badly drifted by the heavy wind 
storm.

Dont fail to attend the band quad
rille party this evening at Clines 
Hall. Tickets fo cents.

Dr. Cole and James Marble of De- 
Ralh Junction, made us a pleasant 
call Saturday.

The regular meeting of the 
W. C. T. U. will occur on Eridav

Mr. Ingersoll, of Lewis county, 
has been visiting at the residence of 
John Ellis during the past week.

Noah was the first man who 
strictly observed Lent. He lived 
«»n water for forty days and forty 
nights.

The I. O. G T. County Trudge 
will be held at Go’iverneur Feb.21 
and 22d. Dr. Mann, of Brooklyn, 
will be present.

The three enterta.nmcnts. under 
the auspices of the students of the 
sehjol will take place on the eve
nings of March 1st, 2d and 3d

A- discount of ten per cent is 
charged upon Canada money, and 

1 our readers should govern them
selves accordingly in tnonev trans
actions.

i “S;m” Greens, at ('onant and 
Keswick's,claims to preside over the

1 finest assortment of candies and 
j> cigars in town and invi'es ln»
. friends to call and see him.

About thirty Good Templars 
from this village attended the dis
trict meeting at Russell Friday 

h evening. They report a large 
number in at’endence and a pleas- _

1 ant time.
Bills are out am lancing a \’a-b 

1 j Ingina Ball, at Clines Kali 0.1 Wed
nesday evening Feb. a?, unde* the 1 
management of C. D. .well. Aj 
good time is assured all who attend. I 
Tickets 50 cents.

A bib has bren ini rod need in the 
assembly pr vioing that at municipal 
elections f r the next five rears 
women who par taxes, lease a whole 
building or conduct a prnfesional or 
commercial business, may Vote.



A bill lias been in'roduced in the 
Assembly providing for the annual 
regisl ration of votes in every town 
and city of the state, end requiring 
local candidates to be nominatedjo 
days before election. Providing 
that all ballots be printed at county 
expense, and that appointed ticket 
holders alone shall peddle ballots. 
Electors shall receive a full set of 
a'l ballots. Not more than 25 per
sons shall at any time be permitted 

j within so feet of polling places 
Bribery shall be punishable by ten 

I rear’s imprisonment and qisfrap- 

: chisemeni tor life.
~ — Z

1. o. g. 'r.
The following officers were in

stalled last Wednesday evening fr<c. 
the ensuing quarter; P. L. Doyle, 
C. T.; Mrs, W. E. Dodge. V T. 
A. B. Hale, R. S ; Mrs. W. Little. 

jF. S.; A. A. Matteson, T; Mrs 
j Maxim. Chaplain; Drusa Watson I
IG.; Allen Matteson, S.

________ ...--------------
Hcllool Note*.

The closing exercises of the Hcr- 
n.on school will occur on the ev'ngs 
of March isr, 2d and 3d. A slight 
admission fee Will be charged to 

(defray part of the expenses. No 
labor or money is being spared to 

Ito make these exercises the most in 
rercsiin.; ever g’ven here. We so- 
i*« i< 1 he ,1 itronage of all who are in- 
fetched in school work of liny kind.

N «tlcc.

Quitter-v meeiin ; service< will 
be held itt the M. E Cuurcll in this 
place next Saturday and Sabbath 
Feb. t8th, and tpht. Preaching at 
1.300. ni. Satu-day and at 1. 45: 
Sabbath by Rev. I. R. Grant of 

Richville. This is'he l<t«! quarterly 
meeting >>f the year and the last 
that will lx* held while the present 

I pastor remains In charge.

Stanley Johnson has given the j 
use of a room in his building, rcul j 
free, to the Hose Company. At a( 
tneetirg of the Company, held In 
their new quarters, Monday evening 
a vote of thanks WH*; tendered Mf 
Johnson for Ins kindness

Remember the Washington Ball, 
at the Phelps House, on Wednes-,
day evening Feb. 22, The indica-l

* • • lions arc that it will be liberally 
patronized. Prison and Barker’s i 
orchestra will furnish music. * 1 
Tickets, including supper, $2,00. 

f Charles Hyde, of Ogdensburg 
Was in town Monday and moved the 
telephone office from the Herman 
House to the rooms formerly occu- 
by Dr. Cole. He also put in a 
long distance transmitter. Miss 
Sarah Nicholson is the new operator.!

Stephen Jeffery. of Canton a, 
blind man fifty-five years o.d, was 
married at the llodkins House on 
Monday, by Esquire Chandler, to 
Hattie Emory of Norwood, a girl 

1 of nineteen. L he nuptials were cele- 
| Prated bv the loving pair, by an 
'order for beverages stronger than 
1 water, the effects of which became 
I visible before thev left.-Plaindealciy 
I The St Lawrence Conn*y Lodge,
I (J. G.T.. will meet with theGouv- 
erneur Lodge (instead of at Law
renceville, as was expected) on Feb. 

|2i>tand aad. Dr. D. H. Mann, of 
| Brooklyn, Gtand C. T..a*id Rev. H.
| C. Munson, P. G. C. f., of Maine,
| are expected to be present. A runs 
j ing meeting :s anticipated.

Willis 1*. Heiicr<ck. Co. Sec.
Miss Cecii Hatch, of Marshville 

was happily surprised, last Friday 
: evening bv over eighty of her 
i friends, who came in the shape of a 
i surprise party. They came to have 
a good time, and we are assured by 
those who were present that their 
expectations weic more than real
ized. Music was furnished bv Prof. 
Day and dancing was indulged in 
to the enjoyment of all. At an 
early hour (in the morning) the 
guests took their departure feeling 
tha: this particular evening was 
most agreeably • pent.

zS MAllttllCO

Kl'I.O'r—IlKNUKltsoS. At tli« txa'dcncc of 
G. G, Maine in Hvrtnoif. Fob, 8th. tSSS by 
l(ev. £-> 9. Ch(*csrmHu, Gilbert N. Fuller, of

A, utwerp. X. V. and »|au Martha A. ltemlcr* 
sfsnn, of llorMon N. V,

• only en route, but during the slay I 
i in Washington, the chaperon will he
at the service of the ladies either i 
singly or. in groups, who may I 
desire to place themselves under her j 

i guidance. With such complete ar- 
■ rangements for careful superyisont 
I the excursion will he conducted in 
a manner to plea*e thi* most refined 

• and fastidious taste.

All who have not paid their taxes 
are requested to do so before 
March 1st. L. H. Fuller. Collector

Town Meeting.

Town meeting, this year, was one 
j of the most interesting for years, j 
Never was the town so thoroughly} 
canvassed as this year. Early in j 
the morning teams were sent in all I 
directions, and at nine o’clock the j 
streets and polling place were 
thronged with voters, and a total • 

iXote of 415 was poled. The repub- i 
lican ticket, with the exception Oil 
justice of the peace, highway com-!

■ missiouer and excise commissioner.!
1 was elected. The following is the 
j ticket elected.

for Supervisor,
Harrison C. Maine.

For Town Clerk.
John B. Fairburn.
For Justice of the Peace.

Gaylord T. Chaney.
For Collector,

Lewis II. Fuller.
For Highway Commissioner,
George M. Barber.

For Assessor,
W. W. Matteson.

For Overseer of the I'oor,
Wallen C. Noithiup.

For Constables.
Stanley Johnson 

Degrasse Foster 
Gecrge H Knox.
William Grerns.

Caleb VanValkenhurg.
For Inspectors of Election,

A. W. Kisley.
Edgar Dewey.

Maine, for supervisor, received 
! 217, and Leonard 195.a majority for

i, Maine of 22 Votes. The vole was 
i very close, the candidates beingI

• elected by majorities ranging from 
; two to twenty-four.
I . ..
I

Russell elected Derby, super*
I visor; Canton, Hcpbufn, and
j DeKalb, Gibbons. DeKalb and
I Russel1 voted license and Canton
I no license.
I- -■

Wuf»ltli»ori <»ll llxcil
A large nunibet fnuu till* tifiniiv 

intend taking In the Wa-Kington 
excursion. Four special t«.uris» 
agen'S vlll t vo n,. 1 ,v the sxcur 
sionisis to Wasulngt m and give 
pers mal attention tv the wants of 

’ passengers. In addition to these 
' speial agents, a distinguishing 
feature of the excursion and one 
which will particularlv commend it 
to the ladies traveling alone, will be 
the presence of a lady of culture 

! who will act as ch-tperon. Not
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Mr. and Mr*. James Barber spent I 
Sunday in Canton.

P. R. Lennart, fame constable,i 
was in town this morning.

Wvn. Vodra, of Oglensburg. paid
vs a pleasant call last Thursday | I

E B. Peppers, wife am* dsiuvbmy . 
weir in Potsdam over Sunday ih-u ! 
inp his father.

Several interesting correspond* 
wnts bare been necessarily crowdcl

i «»»ut this week
A. V* Farnsworth,wife and daugh-

! Xer. nt DeKalh, are m town, the 
I guests ol G. W. Kinnic.

Miss Sussie Taggart, of Water. : 
town, ik the guest of her uncle., Or- 
son Taggart, of this town.

Twelve new members were added j j 
to the membership roll of the Good I 1 
'Templars. last Wednesday evening, j 

M iss Stella Burrows, of the Pots j 
dam Normal, was the guest of Mr. I 
and Mrs. P. L. Doyle Saturday and j 
■Sunday. 1

Miss Lucy Reynolds died at the! 
residence of her nephew, E. O. Rey-j 
Holds, Monday night about r: I 
o’clock-, of heart disease. Aged 74 
years.

A dancing class has been organ
ized in this village, under the dtrec- 

r Xion of James Robinson. The class 
meets twice a week in Seymour’s 
hail.

John Bradley, the new proprietor I 
| «f the Trout Lake House, is laying j 
nut extensive improvements in and 
■about the same. An addition will be 
built nearly as large as the present 
structure.

M iss May McIntyre. Mrs. C. P. I 
Karie and daughter, of Gouverneur, 
after a week’s visit with friends and 

■ ■relatives, returned home Friday ac- 
J coiwpanied by Libbie Chapin, who 
I will spend the winter in Gouver-1 
1 lieur.
! , . , 1

n e have just received a new piece 
of music called “Silver Bell Waltz," 
by the popular composer. Charley 
Baker, which we can recommend to 
our readers as very gecd. it not be
ing difficult but at the same time 
very showy. It can be played on 
the piano or organ, and will be sent 
ut the special price of only n-ac. 
stamps Address J. C. Grocnc A 
Co., 30 and 46 Arcade, Cincinnati, I
o.

Dr. Bragdon. of tills village, met • 
•with a serious accident last Satur-; 
day, while driving on the road from 
DeKaib Junction to Canton. At 
the railroad cm** "g near the For-, 
ett house, which »« diagonal, 1 he 
Cutter runner can.-’.it between the 
planking and the mil. over-tnrni-.g 
the cutler and throning tb- •> 
violently to the ground, 
his left hip very b* !!v

A new swindle is bring wot k>* I in 
the rural sr' o -I «»*rth*ns \ • I 
ble gemalls ujx.n a r imol 
teacher and explains that he is in
troducing a new and valuable cycle- j 
pedia, which he would he pleased 
to have the teacher examine, and 
then write his or her name in a book 
as reference. The teacher usually 
complies and in a few days a large 
package of books comes and another 
gentleman presents a bill for $201 
•nd produces the teacher’s order for 
the books.

He came in from Hermon, in a 
fur overcoat, and “lit" down on the 
local of the Journal, and extending 
his hand in a Who-atn-I ? sort of way 
remarked: “What will the weather 
be for the next twenty-four hours?" 
The local looked at him earnestly 
and replied: “Hi and Windy!" and 
they both laughed loud enough to; 
raise the neighbors.—Ogd. Journal.

Hiram claims a mistake some
where—that the only question he 
asked Nathaniel was : “What will 
be the price of chewing gum lor the 
next twenty-four hours ?’’

Hon. D. S, Lynde and his estim
able wife gave a very pleasant party 
at their residence, the Harison place, 
on Friday evening of last week. 
Many of the friends of Mr. and Mrs 
llenj. Lynde and their daughter Miss 1 
Mattie, now living near Providence,! 
R. I., were pleased to meet them 
again in Canton after an absence of j 
quite nine years. They were the 
honored guests. The evening was 
passed very pleasantly, some indulg
ing in six-hand euchre, others in 
whist, and yet others in intellectual 
conversation Supper was served at 
eleven. All enjoyed the evening 
greatly, except Ben, who. I am told, 
claimed “that they changed the 
trump on him."—Plaindealcr.

Don t forget the entertainments j 
March 1st, ad and 3d, at Cline's hall, j 
Admission only fifteen cents.

The board has d>*cided to retain 
the services of the commercial 
teacher another term. 1 hose desir
ing to take a full commercial 
course can <lo so at the slight cost 
of six dollars.

It is requested that all those stu
dents who expect to attend this 
school during all or part of the 
coming year, will try the examina
tions at the school house next week.

The questions will be those sent 
out by the department at Albany, 
and pass cards will be given in 
view of graduation. S. C. K.

Choral Union.

Perhaps it is not generally 
known that such a society exists 
in Hermon, but such is the case.

The Union mee.s every Tuesday 
evening in 1.0. G. T. hall for the 
pratice and study ot vocal music.

: The object of the officers is certain*
: ly a worthy one, but it has not met 
(with the support from the singers in 
I town which it deserves. Everyone 
! must realize the condition of the 
singing in town, and we have excel
lent young tallant among us, yet 
without study and pratice it 
amounts to nothing. If the older 
ones who should be interested 

fw.i:,|. take hold of this work and 
' iit.< rr-t the younger ottos, we might 
h.«»c a large and well trained chorus, 

t-.c •.••o d all enjoy and be
? silt ivii< 1 smnild be -a-

• co in this work meet at the 
... xl rehearsal, and lake steps to 
.i.ake this organization a perman
ent and prosper, us one



ftkailiioad accident.

1 I* One M»n KllleU.
A terrible accident occurred at

I Canton last Thursday alternoon 
about 3 ./clock. The northbound 

i express left DeKalb Junction ju<t
eight minutes ahead of a through j 

I freight, which had orders not to stop 
' until Norwood was reached. At
Canton the express had a hot journ
al and was obliged to wait, giving 
the freight time to catch up with it. 
The engineer was under his engine 
doing some work when he heard the 
whistle of the coming freight, and 
leaping to his place he pulled the 
throttle so wide open that his en
gine broke away from the cars and 

i set the aii brakes, leaving the cars 
with locked wheels and offering rigid 
resistence to the incoming freight. 
Warning was given in time so that 
several jumped to the ground be
fore the engine struck, but most of 
the passengers remained inside, 

i Mr. Heller, of Syracuse, a commer
cial traveler, rushed to the rear 
! platform and was cither struck by 
| the engine of the freight train or 
fell in trying to jump off, and rolled 
under the wheels and was dragged 
along the ground for a distance of 

j ten or twelve rods. He was dead 
when reached after the train was 

i stopped, his head being crashed and 
j one arm and one leg broken.

The passenger coach, mail and 
baggage cars were wrecked, and if 
the engineer of the freight had not 
shut off steam as soon as he saw the 

j situation, his great mogul engine 
■ would have cut through the entire 
passenger car and doubtless caused 

J great loss of life.
Coroner Botsford came and took 

charge of the body, and summoned 
a jury. After taking evidence in 
the case the hearing was adjourne 

^intil next Monday.
jrnejl

An exchange says: “Never judge 
by apearances. A shabby coat may 
contain an editor, while a man 
wearing a high-toned plug hat and 
supporting a dude cane may be a 
delinquent subscriber.’’
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** W. C. Eddy, a hack man at Water -1 
, town, shot three times at his wife, J 

Monday noon, doing her no injury, I 
then cut his throat, dying almost 
instantly.

Leven A. Wells aged 27 years, of 
Pierpont, has been adjudged insane, 
and upon the order of County Judge 
Kellogg has been taken to the Utica 
asylum.—Ex.

Regular monthly meeting of 
Lyndc Hose company, Tuesday 
evening, March 6th, in their rooms 
in Johnson's block. A full atten
dance of the members is desired.

Lynn J. Gale, who has been attend
ing the Pennsylvania College of 
Dental Surgery, at Philadelphia. 
Pa^ arrived in town Friday having 
finished his first year’s course.

Guns that will shoot five milt 
have been invented. We tnentio 
this fact only to emphasize again t 
spring poets the advisability 
sending in all their contribute 

| by mail.

The coroner’s inquest in the 
of D. T. Heller, recently killed 
Canton station has been adjoerr 
until March 14th, owing to the ur 
avoidable absence of two jurors an . 
the illness of an important witnes

John Culloton, of Russell, claim 
[ to have drawn to Canton, the othe 
day, a distance of eight miles, fou 
'cords of 20 inch wood, which 
weighed five tons, and says that ii 
any one would come up to that he 
will draw a six ton load,—Ex.

The County I. O. G. T. Lodge 
held at Gouverneur last week, wa 
one of the most profitable in th 
history of the lodge. Nearly all tb 
subordinate lodges were represent 
ed. County Secretary Hendrick i» 
the right man in the right place.

When visiting a printing office 
keep these rules in mind: Subscribe 
for the paper and pay in advance, 
keep six feet away from the devil, 
hands oft* the manuscript, don’t talk 
to compositors, don’t carry off the 
exchanges, don’t read type on the 
galleys.

Easter falls on April 1st, this year.
Leon B. Ladd was in town last 

week.
Read Clark G. Maine’s card on 

first page.
V. P. Abbot, of Gouyerneur, was 

in town Monday.
A five and ten cent store is to be 

opened in this village soon.
Gouverneur wants a cavalry 

company. Better start a navy.
Teachers’ examinations will be 

held at the school house on Satur
day.

Our annual village election will 
take place three weeks from yester
day.

II. C. Maine at tended the G. A. R. 
state encampment at Syracuse last 
week.

Our pocketbook is now in such a 
feeble condition that it cannot stand 
a loan.

“The backbone of winter is broken” 
was the general verdict of our citi
zens last week.

Trotting races will take place on 
the ice at Trout Lake next Satur- 

I day afternoon.
! S. W. Day, of Ogdensburg, has 
been appointed a special treasury 
agent. Verily the faithful shall be 
rewarded.

The St, Lawrence County board
' of Supervisors as elected consist of 
! (wentv-seven re publicans and eight 

democrats.

The Washington Ball at the 
Phelps House, last week was attend
ed by about 75 couple, and was a 
very pleasant affair.

The school entertainments, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday evenings, 
will be very interesting and should 
t»e liberally patronized.

Considerable interest is being 
manifested in the race to take place 
at Trout Lake Saturday afternoon. 
A large crowd will be present.

The Sons of Temperance held a 
warm sugar social, in their rooms, 
Friday evening. A pleasant time 
was enjoyed by those who attended.

//



James Barber claims to hare 
killed nine skunks, who had set up!" " • I

; quarters under the veranda of the ) 
Hermon House, in one evening ! 
It’s a pretty tough story, but as 

j “Jim” isa distant relative of George 
Washington, we cannot doubt the 
truth of it.

A large number from this vicini
ty are making arrangements to take 

jin the R. W. & O. R. R. excursion 
Ito Washington next Tuesday.
I The fare, $io, for the round trip is 
I exceptionally low and those who 
can go should not miss this grand 

j opportunity to yisit the National 
Capital.

The pupils of the primary and 
intermediate departments of our 

j school, will give a public entertain- 
1 ment in the school rooms Friday 
afternoon. 1 he teachers have been 

j untiring in their efforts to make the 
| exercises interesting, and trom 
what we know of the program we 
arc certain it will be a success.

A visit to James Kelly’s carriage 
works, of this village, will reveal 
the fact that about aoo vehicle* of 
different styles are to be put upon 
the market from that establishment 
the coming season. Preparations 
are also being made to commence 
the manufacture of lumber wagons 
on an extensive scale.

F. A. Porter gave an exhibition of 
stereopticon views in the Acres 
school house to a large and appre- 

jciative audience last evening. Prof, 
lives, during the evening, pleased 
the audience with his marvelous 
tricks and comic songs. A good 
many from this vilage were in 
attendance.

Eyeryone can be a boomer. 
Keep your money at home. Patron
ize those who patronize you. Spend 
your money among home institu
tions, where you stand a good 
chance to get it back. Every dollar 
you spend with a home man finds 
its way back into your own pocket. 
A dollar spent in some other town 
goes to help build up that town. 
Figure the thing down fine and you 
lose money by buying away from 
home, even if you get the article for 
one half what it would cost at home. 
Remember this and act accordingly.

We had the pleasure of attending' 
a private party, given by Engartha 
and Arena Phelps in honor of their 
young friends, last kriday evening. 
Never was there a happier gathering 
than on this occasion. Dancing) 
was indulged in by the little ones, ; 
music being furnished by the Marsh-1 
ville and Hermon Orchestra, Wm. • 
Woodrow and P. L. Doyle. Hart 
Phelps did the “calling” and Wait 
Leonard acted as floor manager. 
Supper was served in the dining- 
rocm of the hotel, to which the little 
people paid particular attention. 
All in all it was a great night for 
the youngsters.

Crand ▲rmw Pfotwo. 
General N. M. Curtis has been 

elected Department Commander of 
New York state, G. A. R.

The Albany Journal says: The 
selection of ten. N.M. Curtis, of 
Ogdensburg as department com
mander by the Grand Army of the 
Republic of this state is a high com
pliment to a gallant soldier who 
well deserves this recognition, j 
Gen. Curtis is a native of St. Law-| 
rence county and one of its most 
prominent and active republicans.! 
He served in the Umo.i army, en- 
tering with the commission of a 
captaia in 1861 and retiring at the 
close of the war with the rank of 
major general by brevet. Gen, 
Curas’ civil career has been equally 
honorable. In the legislature he 
has been a prominent figure. As 
collector of customs sad special 
agent of the treasury department he 
served his country as loyally as he 
did in the field. He has been a 
member of the assembly five terms 
and is at present doing excellent 
service in that body. Gen. Curtis 
has many friends in this city who 
unite in congratulations on his pro
motion to a post of the highest 
honor which a Unioa veteran in this 
state can reach. XI

NERMOX. MARCH 7. 18S8.

M rs. II. B (‘line’s sister, <if Jeffer
son county, is in town.

Band quadrille rarty Friday eve
ning, at Cline’s Hall. Tickets 50 cts.

Don’t forget the entertainment in 
th; Good Templars Hall, on Thurs
day evening of this week.

A large number of people, from 
out of town, were present a» the 
school entertainments last week.

In spile of our best efforts our de
linquent subscribers arc still hold
ing their own--and a little of ours. 
—Ex.

Anybody bringing the first robin 
or any other sign of spring to this 
office will receive n liberal reward. 
We are sick of this winter. _

Deacon Horatio Marsh, one of 
the first settlers of Hermon and who 
left 30 years ago for the west, died 
at Beloit, Wis., February 18th,

The Band Concert will lake 
place some time next week, 1 he date 
of which will be announced here
after. A fine program is being 
prepared.

The race at Trout Lake, last Sat
urday, did not take place as adver
tised. The Mitchell horse failed to 
appear when the race was called and 
the Edwards horse was given the 
money.

A letter from the superintendent 
of the Utica asylum says that he 
notices a slight improvement in 
J-elia Campbell's condition though 
she is, however, very insane.

An inventor has patented an 
electric contribution box for chuerh 
use. Whenever a button or niece of 
tin is deposited in the box an elec 
trie bell rings and informs the con
gregation of the fact.—Ex.

A bear with two men made their 
appearance on our streets last 
Thursday. One of the men being 
sick, ihe bear ccncludcd to remain 
in town for a short time in order 
that he might recuperate.

The comet discovered February 
• 8th at the Cape of Good Hope it is 
said will make its first appearance 
to vision here on or about March 20. 
It can then be seen near the horizon 
in the southeastern skies shortly 
before sunrise.—Journal.

aJi



literary part of the program was 
ably closed with the president's ad- 
dress, Bessie Fuller. The young 
lady has irceived much praise m 
he past for her ability in this line, 
in on this occasion she certainly 

surpassed any previous effort. The 
characters in the farce, “A Bey's 

11 Plot.” were well taken, and created , 
much amusement.

i Friday evening the Athenian So
ciety was gree'ed with another very 
large audience, and the same gener
al satisfaction characterized the 
second entertainment.

After the song of welcome, bible 
reading and praver, Cecile Hatch 
delivered tiie salutatory address in 
a very creditable manner. Rccita- 

i tions by Blanche Powell and Jennie 
Green received well-earned 
applause. Curfew Must Not Ring 
Tonight, by Winnie Eggleston, was 
a meritorious effort, as was also the 
recitation b7 Blanche Miles, The 
Athenian Offering, under the talent- 

led editorship of Blanche Cline, was 
ia success. The columns were re
plete with sharp cuts and witty say
ings. The prophesy Hvas good, and 
no doubt portrayed the future of 

'some of the students. Marv Day 
did splendidly in her recitation en
titled, Wounded, and the Pride of 
Batter}' B. by Pearl Sheldon, re
flected much credit on that young 

i iady. The recitation and valedic
tory by Gertrude Reynolds, were 
some of the best rendered pieces 
on the program. The president’s 
address, by Lena Frison, followed, 
and was a most commendable effort. 
Everything io her remarks and ges- 

j lures seemed to be natural and the 
applause that followed proved the 
approbation of the audience. The 

' Polish Boy, a very difficult recita- 
i tion, by Jessie A Iverson, was an 
, effort that proved her a good elocu
tionist. After good bye song, by 
| the society, the program was closed 
i by the laughable farce, Two Ghosts 
[in White. The pranks of the young 
ladies at boarding school were not 
overdrawn and were laughable in 
the extreme.

Ix:na Frison was presented with 
. a beautiful photograph album by 

the members of the Athenian s»cl- 
' etv Friday evening. Jessie Alversoa 

and Pauline Fell were each present* 
ed with a music folio, the compli
ments of Principal Kimm.

A bill has been introduced in thej 
assembly, fixing a state bounty of 

I two rents on each sparrow kiPed,
I the head to be shown to the town 

supervisor, who shall i«sue an order 
! for pay on the county treasurer, the 

bounty to be a county charge.

i A good advertisement is the best 
possible salesman It is a salesman 
who nevei sleeps, who goesafte* 
business early and hue. accosts the 
merchant in h;s shop, the scholar in 
his study, the lawyer in his office.

■ the lady at her breakfast table, who 
can be to a thousand people every 
day, saying to each one the best 
thing in the best manner.

OUlt tSVIIOOI—
The closing exercises of the Her

mon Union School on Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday evenings of, 
last week, were grand.

The Clionian Society’s entertain-- 
ment, on I hursday evening, drew a. 
full house and gave—general satis-■ 
faction. The greeting song, scrip-J 
ture reading, by the society, were 
interesting and appropriateas « pen 
ing exercises. Salutatory. Eliza 
Childs, was well-timed and abound
ed in commendable and practical 
thoughts. Miss C. did very nicely. 
The Settler's Story. Mildred Ham- { 
lin, was an effort that gained for the 

'young lady the hearty approval of 
the audience The recitations by 
Lillian Loop and Ida I. Hayes were 
rendered in good style, as vas also 
the quartetts on the program. The 
Charcoal Man, bv Drusa Watson, 
and Old Woman’s Railway Signal, 
bv Hattie Stone, were ably render
ed. The Clionian Bulletin, as read 
by its editor, Carrie Loucks, was an 
unusually interesting paper. The 

ijokes. conundrums, &c., were very 
I laughable, but the personal hits 
i brought down the house. Ramon,
I May Grant, music. Jessie Jones, and 
j Mary Garvin, by Lucy Stalbird, 
were spiritedly given, especially the 
recitation bv Miss Stalbird. One 
of the best pieces on the program 

1 was the rendition of the -Thunder j 
| Storm bv Vila Nicholson. The J

The Thalian Society's entertain
ment, Saturday evening, was the 
last of the series though not the' 
least. Our space will not allow an I 
extended notice, and as the ‘'boys” 
are always willing to give place to 
the “girls,'’we hope they will not 
make this an exception to the rule 
We cannot piss over the program 
wiiliout noticing a few parts. A Hen 
Maiteseu did well as salutatorian. 
Debate, are lawyers a benefit of 
society ? created cons:derable inter
est. Will McMillan, negative, in 
our opinion, showed the best side 
of the question The Bachelor’s 
Whin Icings a spicy paper edited by 
R. K. Fuller, and read in nis clear 
a ad forcible manner, drew out con- 

j tinned applause. E. F. Gale’s re* 
i citation was good, and Nilie Hy- 
j land’s account of Jim Wolf and the 

| Cats was amusing. In the farce
|J»s Robinson. Ed Mot? ar.d Frank'I______  ________ __ . j

Scofield did well. In fact everyone 
on the program did themselves 
credit and are deserving of much 
praise.

Friday afternoon the students of 
the intermediate and primary de
partment gave an cutertainment in 
the school building. Those who 
were present are enthusiastic in 
praise of the efforts of the little 
ones. Mrs Maxim and Miss Wright 
have reason to feel proud of their 
li’tle charges, and their credit as 
teachers lost nothing by the rendi- 

I tion of the program.
I The closing exercises of our 
! school, this term, will certainly be 
j » vents not soon to be forgotten.
Prof. Kimm and the students are to 

, be congratulated on the success at- * 
j tained.

A large number from this section 
took in the Washington excursion.' 

! G. P. Rogers, C. Acres. J.B. Rycl.J 
|Frank Wescott, E. B. Peppers and; 
Mrs. Isaac Gibbons were among the 

| number.

✓
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According to a Watertown dis- 
l patch judgements to the amount of 
about $50,000 have been secured 
against the Whitney marble com- 
oany of Gouverneur Attorney 
General Tabor has commenced an 
action in the Supreme Court to 
dissolve the company. ......

Ed. Fredinburg is again a wound- 
fed hero. This time it is a knife that 
drew first blood. In some way he > 
struck his right hand against a knife j 
blade in the hands of Roy Fuller.! 
and received a very severe gash.! 
severing an artery. It will be some j 
time before Ed. will be able to j 
handle his razor as of old.

The Rand will give a quadrille 
party at Cline’s Hall on Friday eve
ning of this week. This is the first 
and will be the last for this seasou 
under the auspices of the Band. It 
is hoped it will be liberally patron
ized. The organization i< in need 
of financial aid and the citizens 
should purchase a ticket even if they 
do not attend.

A stereopticon entertainment is' 
advertised for Thursday evening at 
Good Templars’ Hall, and for the 
benefit of that order. Almost everv 
scene of interest in the world will 
be shown and fully explained by! 
the exhibitor In addition many* 
marvelous tricks will be performed, |

1 making in alia grand entertain-- 
ment, and one which our citizens" 
should not fail to see. Admission. 
15 cents. Children 10 cents.

.A Clin-l tenaro.
Hkrmom, March 5th. 1M8. 

The Payne stallion, of Edwards, 
is hereby challenged to trot 
against the Mitchel I mare, of Her
mon, on the ice at Trout Lake on ori 
before the xoth day of March, i8SS,j 
for a purse of $ro, to be equally: 
contributed between Hermon and 
Edwards. Said race to be one mile 
heats, best three in five.

Geo. Babbitt, Sec.

HERMON. MARCH 14,1888.

Hand concert Friday evening. 
Village election next Tuesday. 
James Brcwn was in Ogdensburg 

last week.
E. R. Fredinburg spent Sunday in ; 

Watertown. I
The spring term of our school be-. 

gins next Monday.

Mr and Mrs S.W.Phclp*. of Rich-' 
villc. are in town visiting.

Local items this week seem to be J 
buried deep under the snow.

D S. and Benjamin Lyiide, of
Canton, were in town Saturday___ _

f Miss Louisa Johnson of Richville, 
is the guest of Mrs. J H. Phelps.

' A ne v $65 five octave organ for 
$35. For infot (nation call at this 
office.

The total amount of school money 
appropriated to this county is
$74,580.25 ___j
/Mrs. James Wood died at her res- j 
iderce near Tr»»u* Lake. *=aturdav‘

^lon.l ay and I’-.ic-day con vine I 
everybody that the backbone of 

, winter was broken.
I Candidates for the office <*f 

, Sheriff" of this county arc springing 
|up in all directions. '

F. S. Fell formerly of this vil'ag 
lis now bookkeeper for George F 
Stroud, Oskosh, Wis. I

Monday was a genuine MarcH. 
day. It was one of the worst day^j 
of the whole winter. /

Dr. J, N. Bassett, of Canton 
formerly principal of our school, it 
very sick with diphtheria.

Read Stevens and Sherwin's new 
advertisement in this issue, also the 
Texas Loan Agency’s ad..

Allen Clark, who is now employ
ed at Watertown, came up to attend 
f/iis sister’s funeral Sunday.

Don’t forget the concert by the 
class under Mrs. Clark’s instruction 
at Cline’s hall Saturday evening.

Daniel Hill has moved his stock 
I of groceries into the McLean store 
on the south side of Church sreet.

Mrs. P. R. McMonagle, wife of 
' reporter P. R. McMonagle, died at 
1 her home in Canton, on Thursday.

Mr. VanOrmon and wife, formerly 
I publisher of the Hermon Advertiser, | 
[ were in town last week,the guests of! 
[Mrs. E. Robinson.

I
I

We have a very fine lot of visit-' 
ling cards which we arc selling very 
[cheap, cither printed or blank.: 
Only forty cents per hundred.

I
Those who receive five dollai sil-1 

▼er certificates will do well to ex 
[amine them. A clever imitation has 
[been put in circulation.

It is unlawful to shoot, trap or i 
kill wild ducks, geese or brant J 
within the limits of St. Lawrence', 
county during the months of March ! 
and April.

Minnie Little, who has been very 
sick for the past two weeks, we are 
pleased to say is some better and 
hopes are entertained of her rapid 
recovery.

(

At the last meeting of the vil 
lage board, the contract for building 

ithe new engine house was let to 
Sheldon and Reynolds,who are now 
busy getting out the lumber.

A black-bird was seen flying over 
j this village, in a southward direc
tion, yesterday. ' It was noticed he 
wore a fur overcoat and had his: 
trunk checked for Florida.

A concert by the class under Mrs. 
E A. Clark’s instruction will be [ 
given in Cline’s Hall on Saturday) 
evening of this week. A fine pro-1 
gram has been arranged and aj 
splendid musical entertainment is' 
assureed.

Flow much unhappiness would be 
avoided if this rule was generally 
adopted: Think twice before you 
believe every evil report you hear, 
and think twenty times before you 
repeat it, especially if it is about a 
woman.

The Band quadrille party, last 
Friday evening, was not a success, 
only about five couples being in at
tendance. It is hoped that the con
cert next Friday evening will be 
more liberally patronized.

1

Over 800 people went out of 
Northern New York on the Wash
ington excursion They required 
three special trains, consisting of 27 
cars and 13 sleepers. They were 
from Franklin. St. Lawrence, Lewis, 
Jefferson, and Oswego counties.

An exchange very truthfully says’ 
there is no law on the statute books 

■so utterly disregarded as the act te* 
[quiring commissioners and over
seers of highways outside of villages 
to paint a sign-beard indicating 
where the respective roads lead to.

I



Jt h rg an in • 
fu i r i! .'Ci»ice' 
at 2 p. in., M«rv

iii a lj to

l/l lie body of Mrs. A. F. Butler-^| 

field who died nt 1» ~r residence in 
Ogdensburg, was brought to this 
vi'l ige Saturday morning and taken 

* i $ ! n c he e 
"C'C il. •<! SolalhlV 

Phelps officiating.
Wliai makes this doubly sail is tl.e 
fact that her husband l:e< at ihe 
p iiri! of <‘ea h and was 
attend the funeral.
^Janies Kelly had the misfortune 
to lose a valuable cow, in a peculiar 
manner. Monday morning. It 
seems that during the night the cow 
got one of its horns into a knot hole 
and was unab’e to extricate it. 
When found she was lying in her 

Istall completely exhausted and un- 
lable to arise, and it was found J 
^necessary to kill the poor animal^-1 

A young lady at Little Falls a 
few evenings ago. filled a jug with 

I water, corked it tighly and put it in 
I the stove oven to heat, intending to 
, place it at the feet of her mother,who 
was ill In a short time the jug ex-: 
plodcd and sent the store flying in • 
every direction. The lady was i 
struck by some of the pieces and j 
quite badly bruised. The store was ■ 
rendered completely useless.

XSslikI Concert.

The Hermon Band Concert will
take place at Cline’s Hall, on Fri
day evening of this week and will 
be the best ever given by that organ
ization The Band will be assisted j 
by Prof. Darid and his orchestra,! 
as well as the best musical talent of 
Hermon and vicinity. Prof, David J 
as a musician, is well known 1 
throughout northern New York, I 
and one of his solos is worth the 
price of admission. Lovers of fine ; 
music should be sure and attend
this concert. Tickets 25 and ifcts. | 

I

HERMON, MARCH 21,1888.

Fred Gilmore, supervisor of; j 
Parishville, was in town Monday.

The receipts of the Band Concert j 
Friday evening wereabour $30.00

Mrs. David and son Fred,
if Three Mik nar. are at C V. j 
’•ale s.

Snow disappeared very fast under 
lie influence of a warm rain 
resterdav. '

E. R. Fred inburg, who has been 
laid op with a cut hand, resumed 
work Monday.

1. L. C. Lockwood, of Madrid and 
chairman of the Board of Super-1 
visors, was 111 town Monday.

The water in the creek this morn-1 
inr is over five feet deeper than it! 
was last evening at six o'clock.

Band and orchestra at the I. O. G. j 
T. ice cream social Saturday even-! 
iug. Everybody is invited.

The next convention of the I O. * 
■G. T of St. Lawrence county wHl j 
be held at Little York, March 23. ■ 
1888.

Through advertising wc have 
come into the possession of a very 
fine five octave organ which wc will 
dispose of very cheap.

All members of Loyalty Division 
S. of T., arc requested to be present 
next Friday evening. -Visitors from 
abroad will be in attendance.

The National W. C. T U liar* 
named Irom March iSt t*» 23rd ;• 

a week of prayer andaA j la- 
observed by all local braio

B. R. Stone, who has been thro’ 
Kansas. Nebraska and Colorado 
during the past ten months, return
ed home last Friday evening.

Rev. E. S. Cheeseman and wife 
were happily surprised last evening 
by about thirty of his congregation, 
and a most enjoyable evening was 
spent.

President White savs the affairs 
of this village hereafter will be 
conducted on the basis of tariff for 
vevenue only. And don’t you 
forget it.

Those desiring any information in 
regard to the Texas Loan Agency 
can call at this office for a descrip
tive book of the workings of that 
institution.

The month of March possesses 
many of the general characteristics 
of the man who starts out to lick 
the editor. When (her come in 
like a lion they usually go out like 
a Iamb, and a bleating lamb at that.

We understand our townsman 
A. A. Matteson is a candidate for 
the office of county clerk. Mr, Mat
teson has held this office before, and 
being a thorough business man, will 
in all respects, give satisfaction if 
elected.

1 ihe prohibitionists of Jefferson 
and St. Lawrence counties will meet - 

; in co ivention at Gouverncur on!
1 Tuesday afternoon and evening,
1 March 27th, to choose delegates to 
| attend the national convention to 
be held at Indianapolis, May 30th.

Next Saturday afteinoou and
{evening the Good Templars will 1 
' hold an ice cream social in iheir hall. 1
In the evening the Band and: 
orchestra will be present, and vocal1 
and instrumental music will be the 
programme. Don’t fail to come as 
a big time is assured.

M iss Laura Stevens, fomerly of 
this village, is now on the editorial 
staff ofthe New York Sun, where 
she is meeting with flat'ering success, j 
Many of het articles have been 

j copied by some of the leading pa
pers of the country. We join with 

• all her friends in wishing her much! 
success,. . —J
/ The five and ten cent store, in the* 
post-office building, seems to be- 
very liberally patronized. Almost J 
any thing desirable can be found | 
upon the counters, and you can get 
all ton can carry fu-a smalt amount 
of money. Our farmer readers' 
would do well to call at the store 
and see the big bargains. /

TKe Band concert on Friday 
evening, drew a fair audience, and 
was one of the best entertainments 
ofthe kind ever given in this village. 
Those who took part in the pro
gramme did exceptionally well and 
their efforts were applauded to the 
echo. The vocal and instrumental 
music was of the very highest order 
and proved the participants musi
cians of no small ability.1

I Mill No. 3 of St. Regis Lumber'
I Company, at Senta Clara, N. Y., 
exploded one of its boilers about 1 
o’clock on last Thursday afterno p 

killing tww men and injuring three 
others quite badly. The boiler was 

Icarried about fifty feet from the 
'Mill, striking a house occupied by 
'George McNeil, injuring Mrs. j
McNeil severely; also two children} 
slightly.

At 3 o’clock Sunday morning a 
1 fire broke out in the large grocery 
store of Eldridge&Thompson.situat- 
rd on the Corner of Court and Main 
sreets, Canton. Owing to the 

[scarcity of water the whole interior 
, was burned out before the fire! 
could be checked The loss is est -j
mated at about 8,000 There ,vasl
nartial insurance



Prof. David and his orchestra 
proved to be big cards at the con
certs Friday and Saturday evenings. 
The orchestra is composed of mem
bers of his own family and is excep
tionally fine. The solos of Prof.

I David were beyond anything ever 
beard in this village. Prof.David is a 
thorough musician and his efforts 
were highly appreciated by the 
audience.

Rev. Chceseman will close his 
three years’ pastorate in this village 
next Sunday, much to the regret of 
his congregation and the people in 
general of Hermon and vicinity. 
In his future charges all wish him 
Christian success, and" when he is 
called to an account of his steward
ship, may his record be such as to 
accord him angelic welcome into 
that life that knows no end.

At the Baptist church next Sun
day morning a concert exercise, 
with singing by the school and ad
dress by the pastor will take the 
place of the usual sermon. The ex
ercise is entitled “The Chapel 
Builders.” All cordially invited. 
In the evening the pastor will preach 
the second sermon on “The Prodi
gal Son,”—the return home and 
welcome. No postponement on ac
count of weather.

Spring commenced at n o’clock 
Monday night, and will last till 
June 20th, 7 p. tn. The beginning 
of spring is marked by that partic
ular period of time in which the sun 
on his northward movement reaches 
the equator and “crosses the line.” 
It has been a favorite theory with 
some that from the direction the 
wind is coming at that particular 
time will the prevailing winds come 
the next 90 days. But as all signs 
fail in dry weather and cold win
ters. everybody will have to wait 
and see just as they liaye waited to 
sec if the dying winter would be an 
open one. —-Ogd. Journal.

The Detroit Free Press has been 
writing up the Louisiana state lot
tery, and characterized it as one of 
the worst swindles of the day. 
Quite a large number of people in 
this section are regular investors in 
this concern.

James Fitzgerald of Lorraine, 
Jefferson county, was found frozen 
to death Wednesday morning by 
the roadside in that town. He was 
formerly landlord of the hotel in 
that village. He had been missed

) since Monday.

J The concert, Saturday evening,* 
given by the pupils under the in-1 

! struction of Mrs. E. A. Clark, was a ; 
I grand musical success. The pupils,: 
1 everyone of them, did splendidly j 
; and we certainly think Mrs. Clark 
j should feel proud of their efforts. 
When we expected to hear an ama- 
tuer piece rendered a difficult 

! classical piece was given, and by 
misses ranging from seven to fiif- 

1 teen years. The negro trio was 
I one of the most comical affairs we 
ever saw, and was enthusiastically 
encored. From beginning to end it 
was a grand musical surprise, and 
we congratulate Mrs. Clark upon 
the success of the concert.

No paper can be published with
out home patronage and every man 
in the country is interested in keep
ing up a paper. If a railroad or 
factory is wanted the newspapers 
are expected to work for it. If a 

i public meeting is wanted for any 
1 purpose the newspapers are on for 
a free notice. If the churches or

• charitable societies have a supper 
•or entertainment of any kind, the 
| newspaper is expected to give all 
j the necessary notices and then a puff 
I after it is over. The newspapers 

I: must look after the schools and doI j .
• ! everything else to advance the in- 
i tercsts of the business men of the 

[I place, and then give them a hand- j 
jisomc notice when they go to heaven j 
!| and yet they do nothing to keep up! 
I a paper.

Villas'** JL-3 J rrctlo 11, 
Yesterday was village election

and when the polls closed, at sunset,! 
j more votes had been polled than at
any previous corpoiation election. 
The following ticket was elected by- 
large majorities, averaging nearly 
three to one:

President. E. B. White; Trustees,
■ E T. Chancy, 1 year, John Ellis.
I James Brown, 2 years; Police Jus-
■ tice, G. T. Chaney; G. H. Knox, 
t Collector, and J. G. Conker, Treas-
urcr.

A <3ar* *l.
Mr. and Mrs. Chceseman desire 

to express their gratitude to the 
company of young people who on 
last evening gave them a most 
genuine and hearty surprise. On 
returning to their home from Mr. 
Childs’, where they had been invit- 

. cd to tea, they found their house 

.most brilliantly illuminated and a 
{company of thirty or more of the 
young people of the Sabbath school 
and congregation in full possession.
A bountiful supper was furnished 
by the company, —a most enjoyable 
and pleasant evening spent to
gether. when the company quietly 
retired, leaving the pastor and his 
wife richer by some dollars in cash 
and far richer in the assured pos I 
session of an abiding friendship and 
love that is more valued and 

1 precious than silver or gold. With 
deepest gratitude to these youag 
friends, we ever remain yours in 
love and warmest friendship.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Chceseman.

wermoKl It Arch

D. R. P. Parker was In Gouver- 
iicAr Mondayx

No services Will beheld in the M. 
E. church next Sunday.

Asa Gardner returned to this Vil» 
luge Monday abet* kA absence ul 
several days.

We understand a calico leap year 
party is being talked of for the AeAf 
future.

Regular monthly meeting of the 
llose Co. next Tuesday evening, at 
tlicit rooms.

The republican slate convention 
will be held in Buffalo on Wednes- 
d«v, May 16th.

This is the time of year when the 
Board of Health should look AVer 
the Village.



Scrcral from this place attended 
the prohibition county convention 
otCguvernettr yesterday.
/jt is expected that work on the 
the Ogdensburg Insane Asylum 
Will be commenced at once.

Robins made their appearance In 
this vicinity Monday, and were Wei 
coine harbingers of spring.

, Ocdcnsbiirg had an exhibition of 
' electric light Saturday, and the 
i Journal says it wls a grand success.

Stephen Kellogg, an old tesident 
i Ot this Tillage, died at his residence•
. nn Canton street about 6 p. m.
Tuesday. *s

M. y. Wells, for many years ai 
Vcsidcnt of this village, died Sunday 
v>f pneumonia. lie was sick but a 
few daVS.

It the old chestnut weather 
phrophchy were true, it Woiild only 
be necessary for the rridnth of 

I March to make both ends meet in 
border to have the lion and lamb lie 
Ido^rn ^together. —

Three business places were burn* 
i cd ht Waddington Sunday. The 
village seems doomed to utter an*

| nihilation by fire. Out of twenty 
I five stores situated on Main street 
•.six years ago, only five of the orlgi- 
I nal buildings are now standing. /

One of the most commendable 
I acts out village fathers could do 
would be to have about six or eight 

I street lamps distributed around the 
I village. These lamps are a necessi- 
I ty and we-, with the rest of our cit- 
' izans.hope to see them up in a short
unre.

•Joseph G. Hubbell, for several
•years past, has been collecting a 
| royalty from the cheese factories in 
'this county, on an alleged patent on 
(“moulding cheese in the bandage."

I He has collected a royalty from 
nearly every factory in this section. 
William Vert, of Morristown, has 
done the cheesemakcrs thus prayed 
upon a great service-. Though 
cheaper to pay than to litigate, he 
has contested it for the past three 
years. At the U. S. Circuit Court 
held in Utica, the 22nd i'rtst., Judge 
Wallace handed down a decision 
dismissing the Hubbell vs Vert suit, 
and holding the patent void.______

One of the greatest literary hits 
of the season is the story of “Baby < 
Bunting; or, the Alphabet of Love," 
by Laura Jean Libbcy, which is at 
present being published in the New 
York Family Story Paper. The 
paper containg the openingchapters

iof this wonderfully popular romance 
appeared on the news stands this 
oiorning. The tremendous rush for 
that number by the young ladies of 
the town shows clearly that the 
publishers have, struck a bonanza.

, 1 he Family Story Paper is for sale 
by all newsdealers, or will be sent 
to any address four months, postage 
tree, for §1.00. Norman L. Munro, 
publisher, 24 and 26 Vandc water 
street, New York.

O. II. Farnsworth, and wife, of
Williamstown. have been in town 
for the past week, the guests of Mr.' 
find Mrs. James Kelly.

XfcLatctt & Millard havejust put 
tip a neat sign over their door. Il 
Was painted by Prof. David and is 

i fi line piece of Work.
Our subscribers need hot be 

backward lrt Coirt irtg forward with 
butter, eggs, maple sugar, &c., to 
apply oft subscription.

We under stand that Mrs. Alver- 
| fcon* Mrs, Booth's mother* who was 
| Stricken With paralysis recently, was 
j ft little belter this fftofrting*

Report w«s current on our streets 
yesterday, that M rs. F. E. Ford, of 
Richville* who was stricken with 

kBmaII pOX sortie time ago, was dead^
The Good Templars’ lee cream 

I Social, Saturday evening, Was ft sue* 
i ecss, over §15.00 being realized. 
The Band was in attendance and 

i furnished excellent music. ,
Maurice Daltofl will soon put In 

ft stock of groceries in addition to 
1 his clothing buincss. Workmen are 
how putting in the necessary 
shelves to accommodate the new 

' goods*
^John Pickens, Cashier of the First 
National Bank of Canton, was 
stricken with apoplexy last Thtlrs* 
day Me Is somewhat better, and 
hopes are entertained of his ultt-

jjpate recovery.
We have a wonderfully sweet 

1 tooth—will some one mind the fact 
i the Gr*st time hc“sugars off?”—Gouv. 
I TrbiuKE.

We have just bought a cake, 
I Come oVer and we will divide.

.Ita print Church,

Easter Sunday will be observed 
with appropriate exercises in the 
Baptist church next Sunday.

In the evening, by request, the 
paster will address the W. C. T. U. 
Some rcciations by members of the 
Temperance School will be render
ed. All arc invited.

After Easter services will be held 
at 10.30 a. ni. and 7.30 p. m.

Kolly’s Carriage AVoVirs. 

Yesterday, under the guidance of
Jas. Kelly, we were shown through 
this well known establishirieht, and 
were surprised at the magnitude it 
has attained, The most interesting 
department is the painting, a room 
3$xto'9 teet, which is packed from 
packed from floor to ceiling With 

^Carriages in the different stages of 
1 painting. What attracted our pari 
; ticular attention here were four light 
, buggies made to order for New York 
parties. To sdy that they are hand* 
some, well made, &c., is putting it 
mildly. They are in'fact some of 
the veiy best vehicles ever tiirned 
out from this establishment, and 
Will hold their own with any car
riages built in the Country. The 
Carriges under the skilled brush of 
Prof. David assume a magnificent 
appeftlrftnce, and Mr. Kelly has cer
tainly reasCri to feel proud of his 
painting department. Mr. Kelly 
this year will build over 300 car* 
riages of all descriptions and about 
200 wagons, and from the number 
of orders received every day lor 
them, We arc Certain they will be 
all sold before they are finished. 
The first shipment for the season 
will be made this week, some two 
car loads, and will go to Westches
ter county near New York.
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NOTICE—rtlR.M'A NT TO AN OR^njt r 
Vx’co I*. A bbutl, Surrogate of Ibc Leygty •( 
St. Lawrence, and according to the 
in such caaea made and piovideu,notice ia here

by given In nil having claiina against the eataiea 
of Porter Pitta, late of Canton, In raid coanty, de
ceased, that they are required to exhibit the 
name, with the vouchers thereof, to the anb- 
acriber, at her residi nr.* in Canton, in said 
county, on or before tl n ist day of April ao*t.

Dated, September Mb, 18R7.
(aepi4S7| SAI.LV TITTS, Execctrt*.

XJOTICE.—PURSUANT TO AN ORDER OP 
IV Vasco P. Abbott, surrogate of tl e county ed

’ St. Lawtchce, mid accortlinr to the statute 
in anch laser, made and provided, notice ia here
by given to all persona having claims against Ito 
estate of John w Taylcr, late of Russell, in 
said county, deceased, that they are required to 
exhibit the sit me. with the vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, at ,iis residence In Hannah, in 
said county, on or before ist day of July heat

Dated, December 30th. 18S7.
STANLEY JOHNSON, EAecutor.

I

Notice.—puhs6a;.tto an order of
Vasco P. Abbott, Surrogate of tha county of
St. Latvrtnce, ahtl according to the Stalutd 

in such cases made and provided, Nolle;* isbaia- 
by given to all persons having claims against 
the estate of Charles E. Matteson, late of DeKalhr 
in said county, deceased, that they are required 
to exhibit the same, with (he Vouchers thereof, to 
the subscriber, at lier residence, In Gonverneuri 
in said county, oh or before-the 1st day of Sep- 

I tember next,
Dated, February id, i898.-

MARY MATTESON,
Administratrix^

N otltJ®.
In the matter of the distribution af the pro-f 

Iceeds of the sale of the real estate af Margaret 
J Allen, deceased. Notice Is hereby given that the 

~1 balance remaining of the proceeds of the. sale of 
the real estate of Margaret Allen, late ot Heivel-. 

I ton,N.Y.,deceased,lately made under the.ordcr of 
, the surrogate of the county of St. Lawrence, by 
'James Allen, administrator. Ac., of Said Margar- 
1 ct Allen, will be distributed by the said surro- 
jgate among the creditors of the said deceased id 
I proport ion to their respective debts according 
to law nt the surrogate’s office in Gouverneur. 
N. Y-, on the i6th day of March, 1888, at tew
o'clock in the forenooti of that day.

Dated. Januay atStb, 1888.
W. S, FARMER,

[ywj Clerk to the Surrogate's Court'/■Cl

HERMON, APRIL 4,1SS8.

James F. Barber was in Can 
Tuesday.

Fred Johns, of Antwerp, was 
town Monday.

R. Kinnie is buying the cig: 
They are twins—calves.

This is the sweetest season of 
the year, maple sugarly speaking

The Northern New York coni 
cnee is being held at Rome to da

•Frank Craig came up from Wat 
town Thursday. He return 
Monday

Workmen were engaged vest 
in repairing the chimneys

Cline’s Hotel.
Henry Laroc, who has been se 

otisly ill for some weeks past 
slowly improving.

Mrs. Janies Barber, who visit 
I friends in Canton for the past wet 
I returned yesterday.
7?7

Remember tve carry a fine line of 
of blank calling cards which we arc 
selling at 30cents per hundred.

I)r. Cole was in town last week.'j
Wc are always pleased to sec the j 
Doctor even if it is at a distance.

AU yor can see in the post oflicel 
now i- the word “vacant” andi 
Jt’ost master Pitts’big diamond pin. I

Wc live in hopes that our incr 
, chants will be more liberal, so far
as advertising is concerned when wc 

j enlarge the paper.
Butter is bringing a good price 

in this market at present, good 
1 creamery bringing as high as 24
! and 25 cents a pound.

Chas. L. Grandy *of Russell and 
i Miss Nettie Manchester, of Fine. I

were united in marriage at the latter j 
place last Wednesday.

j Mrs. Alverson, who was stricken j 
with paralysis some time ago, died j 
last Thursday her funeral was held 1

i Sunday, Rev. C. S. Chccseman 
■officiating.

A “sugaring off" party was held 
i at A. V. Farnswarth’s Monday, and 

a number From this village were 
present. A real sweet time was en
joyed by all.

/ Mrs. White and daughters, and 
Geo. Alverson, of Mich., daughter 
and son of Mrs. Alverson, were 

I present at the funeral of their 
mother Sunday,

The members of the Sons of 
Temperance entertained thtir 
friends with an oyster supper 
Friday evening. Those who attend
ed report a splendid time.

Farmers 
severity of 
been more 
cattle than 
years past, 

[them.

say that in spite of the 
the past winter, it has 
health}’ for horses and 
it has been for several 
even in the mildest of

G. W. Corey has traded his farm 
on the Edwards road for the pref- 

iperty of Wm. Woodrow, of Marsh
ville. In addition to the grocery 
business Mrs. Corey will open a J 

, millinery store.

J Mrs. Esther S. Hiller, of Syracuse, 
widow of Daniel T. Hiller, who was 
killed in the accident at Canton, a 
short time since, will sue the Rome, 
Watertown & Ogdensburg railroad 
company for §5,000 damages.

One of the sweetest gifts we have 
received for a long time, is a nice 
big cake of maple sugar (the finest 
we ever saw) from Horace Chapin, 1 
Asa general thing Horace has not 
much to say, but always has a kind 

1 thought for the printer, and we ap- 
A-cciate his kindness very much.

We would respectfully suggest 
to our city fathers the advisability 
of having the proceedings of the 
Board published after each meeting. 
As wc are told that public officers 
are public servants we think it con
sistent that the public should know 
what their servants were doing.

What is generally known as the 
Coffie house was burned Faiday 
evening. As no one had occupied 
it for the past winter it is supposed 
to have been ignited by a spark 

[either from the evening express on 
j the Burnhan & Son’s railroad* 
Lampson’s freight train or Gale's

, steam saw.
I At the prohibition convention of 

the 22d congressional district held 
at Gouverneur, last week, William 
Whitney, of Gouverneur, was elect
ed chairman and J. b. Huntington 
cf Watertowd and Gates Curtis of 
Ogdensburg, delegates to the na
tional convention. Walter Gray of 
Heuvelton was nominated for mem- 
!ber of congress.

Easter morning service at the 
Baptist church was largely attend
ed. l’he pulpit was decorated with 

I flowers, and presented a very pretty 
|appearance. The sermon was ap
propriate to the day and was very 
interesting. In the evening the 

j W. C. T. U. held services in the 
1 same church. The program con
sisted of an address by the presi
dent of the Union, reading, recita
tions, singing and remarks by Rev. 
Gage. A large congregation was
in attendance.



People passing: Fairburn’s jewelry 
store need not become frightened 
at the unearthly sounds issuing 
from that establishment. It is only 

LClaud Gates, the clerk, practicing 
upon a band instrument.

The class term ot the dancing 
class, under the instruction of Jas. 
Robinson, came to a close, last eve
ning, with a “ia o’clock dance.” 
A large number of young people 
were present and a good time was 
the result.

Persons visiting this office will 
find it healthy to observe the follow
ing rules: As you enter close the 
doors after you, after which take a 
chair and sit down—not in the way 

>of the compositors but in some out 
.of the way corner; let the “devil” | 
ialone as he is sometimes ferocious' 
and may fall on your neck and hurt, 
you ; don’t ask “how many papers 
do you print ?” because the circula
tion clerk won’t enlighten you a! 
cent’s worth; don't ask tor the copy* 
in order that you may read what is 
to appear in the next issue. An 
accident may happen if you are so 
reckless; keep your hands in your 

i pockets, as then you will not “pie” 
(type, and will also save the com* 
jpositors the trouble ot throwing you 
down stairs. By observing the 

(above rules, and several hundred 
j others, you will not only establish 
yourself in the esteem of the print
ers, but will save your family pre
mature funeral expenses.

A o JSe Keincmbcrod.
On May 2d the Courier will bej 

enlarged to an eight-page sheet, 
and the subscription price will be 
$1.00 in advance. We make this 
announcement thus early in order 
that those desiring the paper for the 
coming year may comply with the 
above terms before that date.

We arc very anxious to have a 
large list of subscribers, but during 
the coming year we will do business 
on the principle that it is better to 
have 500 pay-in-advance subscrib
ers than 1000 pay-as-you-plcase.

Any person who wants to live is 
desirous of having a local paper 
published in their town, and by a 
little effort on their part, Hermon, 
in a few weeks, can boast of one of 
the largest and best newspapers 
published in the county.

Murder at Plattsburccli, 
Chas. Harrison murdered his wife 

on the public streets of Platsburg, 
Saturday night, in the presence of 
her sister, by cutting her throat 
Pom ear to car with a razor. Mrs. 
Harrison was 27 years of age. Her 
husband suspected her fidelity and 
watched her. He saw her and her J 
sister walking with John Soper, pf ' 
Supernault, and followed on the ■ 
opposite side of the street. When • 
they turned to come back to the | 
point where they started, he crossed I 
over, seized his wife, said: “I've got 1 
you now,” and cut her throat from j 
ear to ear. The woman never utter
ed a cry, but her sister took hold of 

1 Harrison and begged him not to 
hurt his wife. He made no reply 
but kept at his work as unconcern- 

l.edlyas a butcher would in killing a 
jhog. When he had finished his * 
I work he went into the house of M r. i 
| Ban field, near the scene, and told 
them a woman was dying out in the 

i ditch and they had better go out ' 
| to her. The murderer was arrest- j 
and taken to jail. The murder j 
caused a high state of excitement in 
Plattsburgh.—Journal.

Teachers’ Inotilule.
Gouvertaeur, N. V.. April 3d.

The teachers’ institute for the 1st 
• commissioner district of St. Law
rence county will be held at Ham- 
mond, during the week beginning 
Monday, April 30, with Prof. I. H. 
Stout as principal conductor. 
None may register after Monday 
without the consent of both con
ductor and commissioner. The law 
requires all schools in the district to 
be closed during the institute and 
the teacher lo attend. The law is 
imperative on this point, and bo 
teacher can draw pay for teaching 

I during the instituie. Reduced 
rates will be furnished on railroads 
and stage lines, and entertainment 
will be turnished for fifty cents per 
day. None but persons sixteen 

' years of age or over who are tcach- 
; ing or intend to teach may register.

T. B. Mackey, School Com.
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Mrs. Charles Page, of Canton, is 

in town.
James Brown was in Potsdam 

yesterday.
Old papers for sale at the 

Courier office.
The small boy now dreams of 

’‘marble hauls.”
C. D. Powell, of Rensselaer Falls 

was in town yesterday.
M. H. Kinsley, of Canton, paid 

us a pleasant visit Monday morn- 
> ing.

Geo, Babbitt recently purchase3 
jthc residence occupied by Wm. 
'Watson.

W. G. Fell attended the Northern 
New York conference, at Rome, 
last week. ir

Dan Dart, of Edwards, has moveo 
into town and occupies the Parker 

I residence.
Bessie Fuller has been engaged to 

teach the Porter Hill school the 
(coming term.

Mrs, William Little has been very 
sick for the past week. .She is now 
on the gain. '■

The funeral of Mrs. Jacob Layton 
will take place this atternoon at 
three o’clock.

A warm rain fell yesterday and 
under its influence the grass started 
wonderfully.

Now the trout fisherman will 
I begin to reel in his line and to reel 
I off* his lies.



Z

Mrs. E. A. Conant is spending 
a tew days in Canton, the guest of 
Mrs. D. S. Lynde.

The quarantine at Richville has 
been lifted, there being no more! 
small'pox cases.

Mr. Massock, of the St. Lawrence 
University, Canton, called at this 
office Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Lynde and 
daughter, Grace, of Canton, were ;.n 
town Sunday.

Jas. Kelly shipped another car
load of his celebrated buggies a 
day or two ago.

Don’t fail to subscribe for the 
enlarged Courier. Only $1.00 a 
year in advance.

Eugene Gale has entered the em
ploy of Fred Johns, at Antwerp, for 
the coming summer.

A cold rain is falling this morn
ing. Spring seems a little back
ward in coming foward.

Mrs. Emily Gibbons, of Morris, 
Ill., is visiting her brother, E. T. 
Chaney, in this village.

I Earl Derby, of Russell left Mon
day for Vermont in the -interest of 
Row’s Russell gum factory.

We understand that a calico 
leap year party will take place at 
Cline’s Hall Friday evening.

| The funeral of ^eniamin Wood’s
j child was held Monday at the 
■ M. E. church, Kents Corners.

Martin Kinnie has purchased the 
Anson D. Smith property, on 
Church street. Consideration $i,- 
3°°-

At the meeting Monday evening, 
the Board of Trustees appointed 

j John Bass police constable for one
I T6*1*-

A number from this vicinity I 
attended the teachers’examinations! 
at DeRalb Junction and Pierrepont 
Saturday. ,

E. R. Frcdinburg will soon re
move his barber shop to the rooms 
formerly occupied by Fairburn’s 
jewelry store.
♦L II. Fuller has just placed a 
wood carver in his furniture factory. 
It is a fine machine and does 
splendid work.

Daniel Hill has moved his stock 
of groceries to his cheese factory, 
and will, during the summer, keep 
a general line for sale.

Za

Charles P. Holmes, ot Hailes
boro, died at his home in that place 
last week Tuesday. He was well 
known in this vicinity.

It is as difficult for a man to get 
a job of work done by a delinquent 
debtor as it is for a needle to go 
through a camel’s eye.

Mrs. Jacob Layton died very sud
denly at her residence in this vil
lage Monday evening. Mr. Layton 

I who is very sick, has the sympathy 
of the entire community.

The sugar makers report an 
unusually fine season, to date, for 
sugar making. The past week has 
been extra good, and there will be 
a large quantity made.

The saw mill and tub factory of 
G. L. Stanton, of Canton, with con
tents, were entirely consumed by 
fire at noon Wednesday. The loss 

■ is estimated at $4,000. No insur- 
anc£.

There is a movement on foot to 
‘build a sidewalk from this village 
'to Marshville. Plank enough has 
been subscribed to lay it the whole

B
a nee, nearly a mile, also nails 
some labor.

l rumor is afloat that Rev. W. C?
_er, of Chicago, has bequeathed 

the St. Lawrence University, the 
sum of $93,000. If true this sum 
will put the institution on a solid 
financial basis.—Ex. Z*

The president Wednesday nomi
nated Thomas L. Harrison of Gan- 
1 ton, to be collector of customs tor 
the district of Oswegatchie, N. Y., 
in place of W. H. Daniels, whose 
term of office has expired. *

Rev. Seymour who some years 
ago was pastor of the M. E church 
at Russell, has been appointed to 
this charge. Those who are ac
quainted with him say that he is an 
able man. Rev. E. S. Chcescman, 
we understand, goes to Theresa.

If farmers would make it a rule, 
i to which there are no exceptions, 
never to “monkey" with pen and 

1 ink at the request of strangers, there 
would be less swindlers in the coun
try and fewer of the swindled.—Ex.

Peddlers often palm off on the 
public fluids, or powders, the 
former containing dissolved 
murcury. and the latter consisting 
of clay or whiting holding invisible 
murcury. These applied to silver, 
copper, gold, etc., coat them with 

i murcury, which is bright and shin- 
1 iog for a brief time, but soon ruins 
the surface. __ _

A subscription paper, to raise 
money for the Band, is being circu- 

■ latcd. The Band is an organization 
worthy the support of every person 
who enjoys good music, and it is 
hoped a sufficient sum will be rais
ed to pay all its present indebted-* 
ness and leave a balance in the 
treasury to meet necessary 

j expenses for some time to come.
• M. B. McCarthy, of this town, in 
I a letter to the Gouverneur Herald, 
desires to inform Hcrmonitcs in 

I general that he or she had nothing 
to do with the writing of an article 
“derogatory to the 4th of July cel
ebration which occurred in this 
town in ’86.’’ We assure M.B. Me- 
Carthy that the people have for-! 
gotten all about the article, and : 
our advice is: let the past bury its 
dead.

The case of supposed murder, 
near Spragueville,on the line ot the 
R. W. & O. R. R., was an accident. 
The name of the unfortunate man 1 
was A lfred Beckwith, After taking 
the testimony, the jury retired for 
deliberation and in half an hour an
nounced its verdict, which was to 

| the effect that Beckwith came to his j 
j death accidentally while in a state 

of intoxication, and that the R. W. 
& O. was not in any mannei respon-j 
sible for his death.

Many of our business men are in 
favor of forming themselves into an 
association, the object of which is 
to warn each other of dead-beats; 
sell goods at a standard and reason
able profit,'and sell tor cash. Such 
an organization would be very ben
eficial to them and a good thing for 
their customers. With such an 
organization honest people would 
not have, to make up the loss, to the 
dealers, of bad accounts; with a 
standard price on all goods a cus
tomer need not feel that he is pay
ing one merchant more for an article 
than it could be bought for at an
other store, and selling for cash, no 
accounts would be run to be regret- 
ed afterwards.

y



The coroner's inquest as to the 
death of D. T. Hitler, who was kill* 
cd at the railroad collision at Can
ton in Febrtary last, was continued 
Wednesday. Mr. C. H. Burdick, of 
Norwich, N. Y„ was present, and 
testified in substance that he was in ■ 
the car and in the same scat with 
Hiiler immediately before the col
lision. This evidence was evidently 
convincing to the jury that Hiller 
was endeavoring to get off the train 
at the time of the collision, and in 
their verdict they held the railroad 
company responsible for his death 
by reason of their neglect to pro
vide proper regulations for running 
trains past stations.

Hoard of TruBtooa.

Hermon, April ad. iSSS.

The new beard met and organiz
ed by appointing ♦/. G. Fell clerk.

The resignations of John Ellis 
and E, T. Chaney, as trustees, were 
read, accepted and placed on file.

To fill the vacancies caused by 
the resignations of Chancy and Ellis 
the Board appointed E. T. Chaney 
trustee in place of John Ellis and1 
Z. W. Babcock in place of E. T. 
Chaney.

The claim of J. B, Fairburn of 
$15.00 for winding the town clock I 
for 1887 was received, and audited 1 
to be paid out of the fund ap propri* • 
ated for that purpose at the annual j 
village election held in March, 1887. >

On motion the Board adjourned! 
to Monday evening, April 9th.

April 9th, 1S88.
Board met pursuant to adjourn- 

I ment.
Present, E. B. White, president, 

and Trustees Chancy and Brown.
Z. W. Babcock duly qualified and 

took his scat with the Board.
On motion the bond of police 

constable was fixed at $100.00
On motion John Bass was ap- 

i pointed police constable for the 
ensuing year, at a salary of $25.00^

Board adjourned to Monday 
evening at 7 p. m.
/\\ftfr1 MAKltlED

HALL—GRANDY. In Russell, by Rev. L. L.
Gage, Wednesday April nth, i338, Addiaon
Hall, of Qouverncur, and Miss Carrie Grandy, 
of Russoll. -z
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Roscoe Conkling is dead.
Read Fell’s new advertisement in 

this issue.
I b. A. Moore, of Potsdam, was in 1 
in town yesterday.

1 The Hermon village Cheese fac
tory opens April 30th.

Be sure and read Fuller’* locals 
i this week. They mar be of inter
est to you.

Mr. Burdick, the eminent temper
ance lecturer, is in Ogdensburg the 
present week.

William Algie, of the firm of 
Wilson & Co., Ogdensburg, was in 
town Monday,

If you desire the enlarged Cour
ier for the coming year, don’t fail 
to settle before May 1st.

In a breach of promise suit at 
Watertown, recently, the plaintiff 
was given $8,000 damages.

B. R. Stone spent Sunday in 
town. He is in the employ of the 
K. W. & O. R. R. at Adams.

M rs. A. C. Stevens and daughter, 
of Morristown, are in town, the 
guests of Mrs.W. A. Leonard.

Past Commander Sayles,of Rome,
■ will deliver the Decoration Day J 
Oration at Gouverncur this year.

Gouverneur editors seem to be 
deeply in love with each other. 
How pleasant it is to dwell together' 
in harmony.

The leap year ball, at Cline's Hall, 
Friday evening was attended by 
about forty couples. It was a very 
pleasant affair.

Leon B. Ladd, who is in the em
ploy of the R. W. & O. R. R., at 
Philadelphia, N. Y.,camc up Friday 
and remained until Monday.

The Southern District, I. O. G. T. 
will assemble in Gouverncur, Fri
day evening, April 20. The meet
ing will open at seven o’clock.

Our sugar makers arc visited to 
their hearts’ content by the “boys” 
who call around to see “how it’s 

i done” and to sample the sweet 
sweetness.

A case of sickness may be avoid
ed by cleaning up your back yards 
and cellars and removing other 
refuse that may have accumulated 
during the winter.

‘ ■■■

In our report of the proceedings 
of the Board ofTrutccs,in last week’s I 

I issue, wc should have said the salary 
of police justice was fixed at $25.00 

1 instead of police constable.
Rev. E. S. Chccseman arrived in p 

town Monday noon and yesterday 
was busy attending to the packing 
and moving of his goods. He will 
leave today for his future residence 
at Theresa.

The meanest man on the face of 
1 the globe is the one who takes the 
paper a year or two and tnen leaves 
town without paying for it. We 
will publish their names one of these 

, days if they persist in forgetting.
Would it not be the proper thing 

; to scrape the accumulations of the 
iwinter off our streets, especially in 
front of our business places on Main 
land Church streets? By so doing it 
would save a great many from be
ing choked with dust during the 
summer months.

We are not in the habit of “bragg- j 
ing” but we do say, without fear of' 
contradiction, that we have as 
pleasant and neat an office as can be 
found in St. Lawrence County, 

j Call and see us when you have 
leisure.

Ed O’Neil and Mrs. James Barber, 
of the Hermbn House, while out 
riding Sunday met with a peculiar 
accident. In turning around near W. 
W. Matteson’s one of the wheels tell 
apart, precipitating both to the 

j ground. Fortunately they escaped 
without injury.

Mrs. G.. W Corey was in Ogdens
burg last week, attending the spring 
opening of millinery at Willson & 
Co’s, and making selections of I 
goods. The ladies are Cordially! 
invited to attend the millinery open-■ 
ing at her store in Marshville next J 
Friday.

It is fceped that all members of 
the fire department will respond 
promptly to the call in an other col
umn for practice Thursday evening.
It is necessary to keep the engine 
and hose in proper condition at all 

| times, and trying them occasionally 
is the only way to find out whether

| they are or not.



ilermon <31i<5<es«5 l-'uotory. | 

The annual meeting of the pa
trons of the Hermon Village cheese 
factory was held in Green & Bab
cock’s hall Saturday afternoon.
The meeting was called to order by 
H. C. Maine and the following 
officers were elected for 1888. Ex
ecutive committee, H. C. Maine, 
Oscar Taggart and John Loucks 
11. C. Maine, who has given univer 
sal satisfaction as salesman and 
secretary, was again re-elected. 
He receives % of 1 per cent, for his 
services. It was voted to pay $1.00 
per hundred lor manufacturing, the 
patrons furnishing their own ren
nets. The factory opens April 30.

decoration Day will be observed,
r lUSScHlhis ycar bT Rice Post.

° 1 *** village. A large number of 
f e members ot the post are real 

ents of Russell, and they taking 
.the matter in hand, have raised
I nearly $150.00 to defray necessary 
I expenses. Further particulars will 
I be given hereafter.

McLaren & Milliard's new ped« 
Idling wagon, under the efficient 
command ol **JHnjr^_LiXll£k. started 
out Monday, and will, no doubt, 
bring ioy and big bargains to its 
customers. Energy and enterprise 
have built up a large business for 
this firm. Keeping good goods, at 
reasonable price’s, and advertising 
the nt, is the secret of their success.
J Hermon and Marshville will in a 
day or two. be connected by a good 
substantial sidewalk. Several resi
dents of Marshville with the aid of 
a number in this village took the 
matter in hand a short time ago 
and have raised a sufficient amount 
to complete it. In summer it will 
be one of the pleasantest walks in 
the county and will no doubt be 

^liberally patronized. „

Division of the Sons

Notloe.
The board of health of this vil

lage desire to call the attention of 
all owners and occupants of prop
erty in the village to the law. which 
requires that all garbage, rubbish or 

1 other offensive material shall be re- 
; moved and destroyed and that all 
I cess-pools, sewers, drains and out- 
j buildings shall be thoroughly clean
ed and cleansed as soon as the frost 
is out of the ground. Now is the 
proper time to attend to it. Look 
your premises over and see that you 
properly comply with the law and 
preform your duty as becomes a 

j good citizen.
E. B. White, President.

The Grand 
of Temperance of Western New 
York will hold the semi-annual ses
sion at DeKalb Junction, April 
24th. borne of the most eloquent, 
earnest workers in the temperance 
cause will be present and a good 
time is expected. Any person de
siring further information in regard 
to the meettug may address J. A. 
Penny, DeKalb Junction, or E. A. 
McMillan. Hermon, N. Y.

X

Attention Firemen.

All members of the Hose and
Engine Companies are requested 
to meet at the engine and, 
hose houses respectively, at 7 p. m., I

j Thursday evening, for practice.
P. L. 1X3 VI. K, Chief Engineer. !

«2A.
ib

Shooting t.
Timothy Fogarthy, second son ot 

Wm. Fogarthy, of the Second Ward, 
of Ogdensburg, met with a shock
ing shooting accident Wednesday 
afternoon. In company with his 
brother he was out in a boat, on the 

loswegatchie river hunting musk

rats. By some means his gun dis
charged, the charge of shot carrying 
away the thumb and little finger on 

I the left hand, tearing in a terrible 
1manner the right wrist, and then 
, entering the right lung and liver. I 
1 Made unconscious by the pain, he 
humped Into the river, but was I 
I caught by his brother. Physicians 
were summoned and every thing 
was done to relieve the sufferings of 
the unfortunate boy.

Alter lingering in an unconscious 
condition until Saturday evening 
he died. He was a young man of 
correct habits and his sad end will 
be mourned by n large circle of I 
friends. I
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Old papers For sale at this office.■ 
Geo. P» Rogers spent Sunday in

Antwerp.
Merchants report trade as being 

Very dull at present.
Don’t fail to read Dalton's new 

advertisement in this issue.
A. M. Philbrick has been ap

pointed street commissioner.
Snow, hail and rain was the bill 

of fare dished uo by the elements 
Sunday.

Miss Chloe Ladd is visiting 
friends in Gouverneur and Phila
delphia.

Regular monthly meeting of the 
, Lynde Hose Co., next Tuesday 
' evening.

Tuesday was a very unpleasant 
day. There was nothing spring
like about it.

L. W. Ames, of Potsdam, made 
| the Courier office a very pleasant 
call yesterday.

County court will convene at 
Canton on Monday, May 7th, at 
one o’clock p. m.

With the exception of an air hole 
here and there, Trout Lake still re 
mains ice-bound.

G. W. Kinnie is building a new 
sidewalk in front ot his residence! 
on Maple street.

Rev. M. G. Seymore and wife, • 
our new M. E. minister arrived in, j 
town Thursday.

t P. H. Doyle, plumber, of Ogdens- 
I burg, is expected here tomorrow, to

^repair our fire engine.
Don’t fail to read our great serial 

the opening chapters of which will 
be found in next week’s Courier.

The funeral of Mrs. A. Z. Scovillc 
was held Sunday in the Baptist 
Church, Rev. L. L. Gage officiating.

I. O. G. T. —-Election of officers 
this Wednesday evening. ' A full 
attendance of the members is desir
ed.

James Barber and wife, of the 
Hermon House, leave today for a 
week’s visit with friends at Ogdens
burg.

Most of our sugar makers have 
gathered up their buckets, having 
made all the sugar they desire this 
season.



The Band gave an open air con
cert Thursday evening. The play
ing was exceptionally fine on this 
occasion.

Misses Stella Burrows and Maud 
Cline spent a few dafs in town last 

| week. They returned to school, at
I Potsdam, Monday.

The man who talks the loudest 
has the poorest side ot the argument; 
just as the mule kicks the hardest 
that has the least cause.

A car load of silk, direct from

(China, valued at 1,00.000, was re
cently ferried at Ogdensburg, on 
its way to New York.

Bessie Fuller had charge of the 
intermediate department of our 
school Monday, Miss Wright, the 
teacher, being absent.

T. H. Peppers has put up a neat 
sign over the door of his tailoring 
establishment. Nothing like adver
tising your business.

Last Wednesday the depot, S. H. 
Morrison’s stoie, Dr. Dunton’s 
barns, S. II. Stearns’ house and 
barns, at Stockholm Depot, were 
totally distroyed by fire.

Parties from Canton purchase 
butter here every Friday. A large 
number of farmers were in town 
last Friday disposing Of their butter. 
Softie eighty tubs were Sold.

With a sufficient number on the 
brakes our fire engine will do as 

| good work as a steam engine. It is 
a first class machine and should be 
kept in good condition.

We have received a ntimber of 
inquires, this spring in regard to 
houses to rent. It would pay those 
who may have houses to rent toI
leave word at this office*

With this issue the Courier ends 
[the second year of its existence.
1 All subscriptions for the last and 
| this coming year arc now due. A
■ Word to the wise is sufficient.

Ogdensburg will soon be made the
■ northern distributing point for the 
I Armour packing company, of Chi
cago. This firm deals largely in 
dressed beef and provisions.

Now is the time for the amateur 
!gardener to begin operations. It 
is well to begin early in the spring 
so as to get thoroughly disgusted 
and abandon the business before 
the warm weather sets in.—Ex._

Rev. Seymore, the new M.
pastor, preached to large congrega
tions Sunday morning and evening, 
tic is a gentlemen of pleasant ad-’ 
dress and an interesting speaker.

F. A. Stokes, on Monday, purchas- j 
ed the A. B. Smith property. Con-, 
sideration We understand
Mr. Stokes will fiinisli the uncom
pleted work on the house at once.

I Richville has another case of’ 
Iverioloid Mrs. Checseman of I 
IGouvemctir who had been caring! 
I for Mrs. Smith since the death ofjj 
her daughter, Mrs. Ford, being the. 

^victim.
The first assembly republican 

district convention will be held at 
Gouverneur May 8th, and the second 
assembly district democratic con
vention will be held at the same 
place May 12th.
^All efforts to make barbed-wire 
lences a “legal fence" have failed 

j in the legislature, and persons who 
! use it must take the chances of pay
ing damages in cases of injury to
^persons or property L4

G.T.Chaney has in his possession 
an.army captain's commission sign - 
ed by Silas Wright, governer of the 
state of New Yoik, and Thomas 
Farrington, Adjt. General. The 
commission is dated August t6th,

Matches should never be left 
loose ia a house or other building, 
as an experiment in Boston dem
onstrated the fact that rats, although 
well fed, will some times nibble 
matches. Many so called mysteri
ous fires have no doubt been started 
by rats.
z/^A variety of oranges grown in 
Florida is called the “kid glove” 
orange, because when peeled they 
are so dry they can be handled with
out soiling the gloves. Then there 
is a variety sold on the railway trains 
that should be called the “buckskin

^*There is no doubt but that the 
citizens of Hermon are anxious to 
have an efficient fire department, 
but ask any of them to help pump 
and they are either sick or very 
busy. It is a matter of congratula
tion to know there are a few peo
ple in town who are willing to do 
what they can in this respect.

W. E. Haskell left on our table 
yesterday a heli’s egg that weighs 
four ounces and measures 6x8 in 
circumference. Mr. ’ Haskell in
forms Us that he has another egg 
that measures a quarter ot an inch 
larger all around, but the one left at 
our office is the largest we ever saw. 
Bring on your big eggs.

We desire to add largely to our 
office material, and for this reason 
we ask those who have accounts 
with us to call and settle at their! 
earliest convenience. Our agent 
will call on as many as possible this 
week, and we hope they will be pre
pared to pay up. Prompt payment 
will accomodate us very much.
/ Wm. Green is agitating the ques
tion of a joldicra* monument for our 
cemetery. Almost every village has 
a soldiers’ monument Hermon 
should not be behind in this matter. 
It is not expected to be able to raise 
one this year, but it is Well to talk 
the matter up, and next year erect, 
a monument that will be a credit/o 
our soldier dead and the generosity 
of our citizens.

n exchange says that/when a 
man comes into the office /and puts 
down the cash and say/ “send me 
the paper for one yearf* that means 
business; when one says “I want 
your paper, but have’nt got the 
money now" that’s air right. When 
one takes it out o^the post office! 
for several months, ahd then sends 
it back “refused” tbaV’s meanness. 
When a man buys cigars and beer 1 
and says he can’t take a home paper 
that’s a lie. When a man borrows 
his neighbor’s papers to read every' 
week, that's cheek, badly BMxedj 
with a stingy, greedy disposition?^'

The annual meeting of the St 
I.aWhence County Board of Trad 
will be held in the board of trad* 
rooms at Canton, Saturday May 15 
at 2 p. m.
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Ogdensburg. April und, 16S8.
The body of Frank Mowtroy was' 

found today under the sidewalk in 
front of Burt's tannery, on Main 
street. The last seen of Mon troy 
was ort the second day of the ice 
races here, Feb. nth, last. He was 
a resident of the 4th Ward and Was 
at one time cook in the Windsor 
Hotel. Nothing but the cloths and 
skeleton were left of him. He was 
about 25 years of age. p. H.

Ct'eacltcrs’ Institute.

The Teachers* Institute for the 
Second Commissioner district, of 
St. Lawrence Co., will be held at 
Canton, May 7th^o nth, 1888.

Teachers and trustees arc remind 
cd of the law requiring the closing 
of the schools and the attendance of 
the teachers at the institute.

Persons intending to teach during 
the year must be present during 
the entire session of the Institute.

Trustees and others interested in 
educational work are Cordially in
vited to attend day and evening 
sessions. John A. Haig.

School Com'r. 2nd Dist.(

I zrrr
To Texas.

, \ The annual meeting of the stdek- 
‘ Vpiders of the Texas Loan Agenfcy 

will be held in Corsicand, Texas, 
April 16th, 1888.

The Texas Loan Agency desiring 
to have as many of the stockholders 

■ '■'■ / possible present at this meeting 
and desiring also to give an oppor
tunity to their many investors and 
friends in the North to visit Texas 
and see its resources, its advantages1 
and its prospets, has arranged for 

Ian excursion to Corsicana at great
ly reduced rates, viz: $45.00 tor the 

j roiind trip. Excursionists from 
Northern New York can take the 
West 3ho'r«~train at Utica at 12:49 

, a. m.) Oh Tuesday, April 10th* ar
riving at Corsicana, Texas, on Sat
urday. April 14th. Tickets Will be 
good until May 26th. Excursionists 
will be entertained as guests in pri
vate houses ih Corsicana until after 
t]»e meeting of stockholders.

Further information may be had 
by communicating with the Agen
cy at Corsicana, or its agent in this 
village.

Texas lx>nn Aacncy.

We call the attention of ourlj 
readers to the advertisement of the 
Texas Lean Agency, of Corsicana, 
Texas, in this Issue. The Agency 
has a paid up capital of400,000. 
and a surplus of 54.906.95 and is 
one of the most substantial inslitu- i 
lions of the kind. in the country.! 
Their business to negotiate loansc.n 
Texas real estate, and as the officers 

j of the company own one half of the' 
stock it is imperative with them to | 
sec that the guaranty of the com
pany is placed only on absolute 
safe Ioans. They advance only 
40 per cent, of the value of the land 
and have never lost a cent of prin
cipal or interest. Investors haven 
the option of placing their money j 
either in debentures or land snort- i 
gage loans. Debentures arc the ! 
promissory notes of the Texas Loan 
Agencv each note for a certain sum, 
payable at a certain time, with 7 
per cent, interest from date. These 
debentures are issued in series of 
fifty thousand dollai s. That is, the 
aggregate amount of the promis 
sory notes in any one series is fifty 
thousand dollars. Each series is 

I entirely independent of all other 
) scries. To secure each series the 
j Texas Loan Agency transfers to the 
| Antcricun Loan and Trust Co.. 11;
1 Broadway, New York,_real estate 
loans amounting to five per'Sfcflh- 
in excess of the scries. That is to 
secure a loan of fiftv thousand 
dollars, the Texas Loan Agency 
transfers, as aforesaid, loans amount
ing to fiftv-two thousand five hun
dred dollars. These loans are 

■ themselves secured by first hens on 
land worth from two and one-half 
to six times the amount of the indebt- 

ledness they evidence. It follows, 
then, that 50,000 worth of deben
tures of eaeh scries arc secured by 
land worth from $131 250 to §315,- 
.000. I'lte s-ccurin of each scries 

! stauds.for that alone.

An old subscriber hands us the 
following four items for publication:

What is a Mugwump? A respect
able-looking gentleman who wants 
to do right, but docs not know bow 
to do it.

What is a Prohibitionist? A man 
who believes that the saloons ought 
to be abolished, and when he goes 
to the polls votes exactly what he 
thinks.

What is a Democrat? A ntan 
who is opposed to all “sumptury 
laws that vex the citizen,’ and whose 
tender sympathy for the “vexed” 
causes him to vote for the continu
ance of the saloons in order that 
the “vexed” can have their spirits 
cheered by a “Tom and Jerry.”

What is a republican? A man 
who believes that the war of the 
Rebellion is still going 00, and that 
when the question of African 
slavery is settled lie will go to the 
ballot-box and demand the correct 
settlement of some other evil. 
While he favored the abolishment 
of slavery in human flesh he favors 
the regulation of slavery in human 
souls. He means to be good, but 
is willing to postpone time indefin- 

-ZS
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